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35* Stores
501 Racks

Serving
Sanford, (Casselberry, 

Lake Mary. Longwood. 
Oviedo. Winter Springs 

and Seminole County 
Slnco 1008

City responds to 
residents* lawsuit; 
argues plaintiffs 

don't have a case
Attorneys for the city of 

Sanford have filed a 
motion to dismiss a lawsuit 
filed by a group of Historic 
District residents.

The residents’ lawsuit 
contends the city violated 
its own ordinances and 
regulations when the city 
commission granted a 
parking wavier to 
Seminole Volunteer 
Enterprises.

In its motion to dismiss, 
the city argues the seven 
residents, among other 
things, failed to "articulate 
the manner in which 
Plaintiffs are aggrieved or 
adversely affected. 
Furthermore, the city 
argues in its motion that 
the plaintiffs do not have 
standing to file a lawsuit 
because they do not live 
adjacent to the property at 
issue.

Thursday, Fab. 10,2000
Today Is tha 41st day o( 2000 

and tha 51st day ot winter.

TOOAY’O HISTORY: On this 
day m 1942, Qlenn Miner’s 
“Chattanooga Choo Choo“ won 
tha first gold record aver award
ed. Gold records are awarded 
for records that sell 1 million 
copies or more.
On this day m 1949, “Death of a 
Salesman,* a play by Arthur 
Miller, opened on Broadway.
The production starred Lee J. 
Cobb as Witty Loman and 
Mildred Dunnock as Linda.
On this day in 1956, Elvis 
Presley recorded “Heartbreak 
HoteT and 1  Was the One*

TOOAY't BIRTHDAYS: 
Charles Lamb (1775-1834), 
essayist; Boris Pasternak 
(1899-1980), poet-novelist; 
Jimmy Durante (1893-1980), 
comedian; Bill Tllden (1893
1953), tennis great; Leontyne 
Price (1927-), operatic soprano, 
Is 73; Robert Wegner (1930-), 
actor, Is 70; Greg Norman 
(1955-), goiter, is 45; George 
Stephanopouloe (1981-), politi
cal strategist, Is 39; Lenny 
Dyfcstra (1983-), baseball play
er, Is 37.

TODAY? SPORTS: On this 
day m 1920, the spMbal, the 
emery ball and the shine bal 
were banned from major league

TOOAY? OUOTC: “Nothing 
puzzles me more than time and 
space; and yet nodting troubles

TODAY? MOON: Between new
moon (Feb. 6) and (Wat quarter 
(Fob. 12).
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Commissioners may see pay slashed
Charter review members must 

determine size of pay cut

By Russ White
Staff Writer

SANFORD — The most resounding 
decision the County Charter Review 
Commission made Wednesday was to 
"cut" the salaries of those who serve on 
the Hoard of Seminole County 
Commissioners. How much of a reduc
tion will be discussed at another meet
ing.

The Charter Review Commission also 
voted down a proposal to elect a County 
Chairman, similar to what is done in 
Orange County — that would have 
made the chairman responsible for run

ning the day-to-day operations of tin- 
county.

Fred Street man, a highly respected ex
county commissioner made the motion 
to lower commission salaries and 
received unanimous support — a 13-0 
vole by the Charter Review members 
present. Paul Tremel and Terri llattaway 
wen- absentees.

BCC members an* currently paid 
$60,3fi6. llattaway has proposed cutting 
this to $6,(NK) Charter Review memlvr 
(irnmy R«*ss has suggested establishing 
the same salary for county commission
ers and school board members. School 
Hoard members now earn $30,218.

Whatever the Charter Review 
Commission decides to recommend

would go to the voters in a n-ferendum 
election.

"The work of a county commissioner 
is part-time, and a jn-rson should not 
seek the office because of the- pay," Ross 
said. "And the pay should not be the 
means to earning a living. A person 
should offer hirnself/herself for public 
office because of a desire to serve and 
make a contribution to the community in 
which he/she serves."

Ross said he knew of no mason whey 
then- should In- such a disparity between 
commission and school l>oard members.

Iwo men, running for a commission 
See I'jy, Page 2A

Beware of dog

n u i n j  p r x n g  uy i w rwny t h i l p i i

Mako the police dog attacks K-9 Unit Officer Bill Wixson as Officer Robert Shull barks out commands lor the 
dog. The Sanford Police Department officers were participating in a demonstration for fitth-grado DARE grad
uates at Goldsboro Elementary School.

Seminole ranks
first in student
scholarships
Thirty-five percent 

of graduates 
qualify for Bright 

Futures award

l-irry l-urlong. "It’s a system 
plisT

By Bill Kerns
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole 
County students ranked num
ber one among the state's 67 
school-districts for the percent 
of Florida graduating
seniors receiving a Bright

wide accomplishment. That's 
money in paa-nts' pockets."

The University of Florida Lab 
School ranked second with 28 
students receiving the scholar
ships out «*f 95 graduating 
seniors, for a rale of 34.1 per
cent Finishing third waa the 
Taylor County school-district at 
31.7 percent, with 44 students 
n-ceiving Bright Futuai 
Scholarships out of 139 gradu
ate's.

Volusia County ranked No. 7
with 786 recipients of Bright 

~ ‘ Diarsf

Fulua-s Scholarship, according 
to a a-port released by the state.

Police arrest ‘chop shop’ operators
Business may 

have ties to 
Orlando, Miami
•y Bill Kerns
Staff Writer

LONGWOOD —  Investiga
tors arrested two men Wednesday
for operating a chop shop out of 

d Longwood autoan unlicensed Longwc 
body business.

Five stolen cars and stolen 
auto parts worth an estimated 
$125,000 were seized by investi- 

ators at Anderson Paint and 
iy, located at 104 Baywood 

Avenue.

Investigators believe a used 
car dealership in Orange 
County, as well as a business in 
Miami, may have been 
involved.

"It's hard to say how far this 
is going to go," said Steve 
Olson, a spokesman for the 
Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office. "We know about the sus
pected Orange County and 
Miami connection."

Business owner Andrew 
Anderson, 38, and employee 
James Martin, 37, both of 
Orlando, arc charged with five 
counts of grand theft auto, and 
with operating a chop shop in 
which stolen auto parts were 
used to rebuild totaled cars. The 
unsafe care would then be 
placed back on the road, investi

gators said.
"More charges could follow," 

said Olson.
Anderson has a relative in 

Miami who may have been 
involved In the operation,
according to investigators. 

"They may have been ship-

A total of 991 students 
received Bright Futures 
Scholarships out of 2,836 gradu
ating seniors in Seminole 
County, for a percentage of 34.9 
percent.

The students received either 
UK) percent or 75 percent schol
arships for the 1998-99 school 
year, based on their high school 
GPA and SAT or ACT score.

"Tills is a remarkable accom
plishment," said Seminole 
County School Board member

Futures Scholarships out of 
2,598 graduating seniors, a rate 
of 30.3 percent.

Meanwhile, Orange County 
ranked No. 44 in the state with 
1,271 recipients of Bright 
Futures Scholarships out of 
5,490 graduating seniors, a rate 
of 23.2 percent.

To use the scholarship, a stu
dent must enroll in an eligible 
Florida public or private post
secondary educational institute 
within three years of high 
school graduation.

Florida's Bright Futures 
Scholarship Program is the 
See Scholarship*, Page 2A

ping the cars down to Miami," 
Olson said. "From there, the 
care could be shipped else
where."

The stolen care seized by 
deputies are all from model 
year 1998 or 1999. The brands 
include Mitsubishi, Toyota 
Camry and Toyota Corolla.

Investigators believe the 
operation bought wrecked cars, 
legally, from auto auctions. Cars 
that matched the wrecked cars 
St* Arrest, Page ZA

Teachers needed; shortages 
predicted for years ahead
By Nick PfoHauf 
8taff Writer

Education officials in
Tallahassee as well as locally,

senerare predicting a critical teac
shortage during upcoming 

‘ “ in special eyears, especially in special edu
cation areas.

Seminole County Schools 
Director of Personnel and 
Human Relations, John Reichert 
■aid, "We are about in the same 
condition as the rest of the state, 
especially in a shortage of spe
cial education teachers."

He said right now there is a 
need for speech/language 
pathology instructors in the

Exceptional Student Education 
program. While this need is 
expected to continue, in the 
future he said there will be sev
eral additional areas where 
there will be a critical need, 
such as advanced math and sci
ence and chemistry in elemen
tary and middle schools.

"We maintain a job hotline 
which operates 24-hours a day," 
he explained. "We put openings 
on the line for a period of at 
least three days, and if we 
receive no applicants, we often

Rut the jobs on line again." The 
otllne phone number fortpr

Seminole County Schools is 407
320-0300.

Statewide, the Florida 
Department of Education has 
listed four teacher categories 
already in need and will be 
bringing a rcauest before the 
State Board of Education on 
FA . 22, for hiring as soon as 
possible. They include (cachets 
of English for students who 
speak other languages, technol
ogy education, middle and sec
ondary level mathematics and 
science, and exceptional student 
education teachers.

Under the exceptional stu
dent education, shortages 
include persons who would 
teach emotionally, mentally, and 
Sm  Teacher*, Page 1A

Who am I?

Josh 0  Sou.’q, a f:lth grade student at Iclyllwtlao Elnmonlary 
;.f . . • i .i - i a intercom system r.s toactior Maiond)
looks on During February, students take turns reading short biogra
phies ol famous black Americans. The students don't reveal' 
person is until the biogmnhy lias been read.
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Florida Weather Five-Day Forecast for Sanford UV Index Tomorrow
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Florida: Clear tonight with light winds High pressure will 
bring plenty o4 sun and warmth tomorrow
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pressure over Florida. I
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Pay
C ontinued from  P ag* IA
scat in 2000, agm.'d with the 
Charter Review Board proposal. 
Andrew Van Caale, a Democrat 
opposing incumbent Grant 
Maloy in District 1 and Bob 
West, a Republican opposing 
incumbent Daryl McLain in 
District 5, said they were seek
ing office to serve and not to 
make big bucks.

"I'd serve for no salary," Van 
Gaale said. "What's important
to me is the auality of life for 
everyone in tne county, the
quality of life for our children." 

West said the charter commit-
I

tec made a good call. "This is 
exactly what we had in mind 
when we wrote the Contract for 
the County," West said.

Prior to its salary call for 
commissioners, the Review 
Board ran into a number of 
snags on its proposals to lessen 
the powers of government in 
regard to taxes, capital improve
ments, purchase of property, 
issuance of bonds and placing a 
limitation or cap on the insur
ance of bonds.

Harry Stewart, who will 
serve as legal counsel to the 
commission, said that the above

restrictions to government wen? 
inconsistent with general law — 
in other words, illegal. Then* 
would be an inconsistency with

B o y  slips in tree, hangs h im self
By Bill Kerns
Staff Writor

the state's taxing authority. Ross 
; that the way toagreed, saying1 

stop the county commissioners 
fnim spending was to limit 
indebtedness.

The Charter group has nine 
more issues to discuss at a meet
ing on February 23. The issue 
dealing with the County Clerk 
of the Courts was delayed to 
that meeting.

LAKE MARY — TVvo off-duty 
reserve deputies for the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office 
on Wednesday rescued an 11- 
year-old boy who accidentally 
rung himself with a vinyl dog

Sam Todd remains in critical 
but stable condition at Arnold 
Palmer Hospital for Children and 
Women. He Is suffering from

ed within a retention area.
"We send out our prayers that 

he'll have a full and complete 
recovery,'' Bcmosky said. "It was 
just a tragic accident."

The incident occurred when 
Todd took time fn>m walking his 
dog to climb a tree. He carried 
the Mtxil leash with him whik? 
making tin* climb, and the leash 
became stuck on a branch.

Bcmosky and Herman said 
they found him (ranging nine feet

anoxia — oxygen deprivation — 
hospital sr

Scholarships
• .it

m — r
C ontinued from  Pago IA
umbrella program for the 
Florida Academic Scholars, 
Florida Merit Scholars, and the 
Florida Gold Seal Vocational 
Scholars Awards.

The scholarship program is 
funded through the state lottery. 

Annual awards from the
scholarship program may be for

“ :hcup to 45 semester credit hours 
or the equivalent.

Funds from any scholarship
within the program may not I

used to pay for remedial or col
lege-preparatory course work.

Seminole County school-dis
trict officials begin discussing 
the Bright Futures Scholarship 
Program with students when 
they are in middle school.

"Seminole County has always 
had students perform very 
well," said Robin Purdy, a coun
selor at Seminole High School. 
"Awareness is the number one 
thing."

Counselors at the schools

encourage students to take 
preparation courses and practice 
tests for the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test and the ACT.

"If they don't do well on a 
test the first time, we tell them 
to keep working at it," Purdy 
said.

In addition, students are also 
encouraged to take honors and 
advanced placement level 
courses, which offer boosted 
grade standards.

according to hospital spokesman 
Joe Brown.

"He has been placed on venti
lator assistance to get a higher 
concentration of oxygen into his 
bloodstream," Brown said. "The 
first 24 to 48 hours will be criti
cal."

Reserve Deputies Mike 
Bcmosky and Dave Herman 
were preparing to leave the 
Manderly Run Subdivision at 
about 4:15 p.m., having complet
ed landscaping jobs for their 
company, To Protect and Cut 
Lawn Service. Before turning out 
of the subdivision onto Rhinehart 
Road, they noticed Todd hanging 
from a full-sized oak tree local-

above tlx? gnmnd, unable to 
breath. HLs dog was under the 
tree and barking, but ran as the 
two reserve deputies 
approached.

Like Mary police responded 
to the scene after I lerman and 
Bemosky called for assistance. ;  
Police were able to lixate Ttxld's 
pantits.

"We got a call about 4:16 p.m. 
fmm a landscaper who said lx? 
found a young boy lunging fmm 
a tree," said IX*puty Chief Sam 
Belfiore of Like Mary Police 
Department. "He said tlx* boy 
had stopped breathing."

Paramedics wen* called, and 
Todd was airlifted to ORMC. He |1 
was later transferred to Arnold 
Palmer Hospital.

I noticed what appeared to be 
the lifeless body of the boy hang-

id.

"Tlx* littlv boy was playing
with his dog," Ik-more M id.-H r *L .i
began climbing a tree, and we 
believe he I

ing from the tree," Herman sal 
"At first, we were both in disbe
lief. We pulled over and ran to 
him."

Herman cut tlx* leash while

• lud the leash wrapped 
amund his btxly in some way
when he slipped. The leash 
became caught on something

Bemosky pulled tlx* boy fmm 
lechil ‘the tree. Although the child did 

luve a pulse, lx* was unrespon
sive.

Tlx* two assisted tlx* child in 
resuming breathing.

"He was completely unrespon
sive to verbal commands," 
Herman said.

and it strangled the boy.
"If it wasn’t for the landscap

ers, tlx* boy would luve died/' 
Belfiore said.

Belfiore said that parents 
should talk with their children 
about making sure they do not 
have anything like a mpe or a 
leash that couid seriously injure 
them if they were to slip and 
become tangled in it.

Teachers
C ontinued from  Page IA
physically handicapped, as well 
as those who are speech and 
language, hearing and visually 
impaired or have specific learn
ing disabilities.

Education Commissioner 
Tom Gallagher said these partic
ular areas are badly needed 
immediately.

Gallagher said that while 
enrollment growth has begun to 
taper off recently, following a 
massive influx of students, he 
still expects an annual Increase

of one percent or more through 
the year 2005. He said the need 
for teachers will be higher how
ever, as the teacher workforce 
dwindles because of age. Most 
Florida teachers were bom in
1947 than any other year.

jlleThe number of college gradu
ates in the field of education has 
been growing with the 1997-98 
graduates said to be the largest 
ever, more than double the 
number graduating in the mid 
1980s. In 1997, Florida public 
and private colleges and univer

sities produced 6,055 new teach
ers. However, the distribution of 
graduates by subject docs not 
match the demand for new 
teachers, creating a continuing 
shortage in specific subject 
areas.

Long term, Crawford said the

B rie fs
Voter registration ends 

Monday
Secretary of State Katherine 

Harris is urging Florida citi
zens to register to vote as soon

close registration rolls 29 days 
prior to an election.

number and percentage of 
cher education

as possible. The closing date 
-------- id i

minority teacr 
graduates are up, but the per
centage of minority teachers 
continues to lag behind the per
centage of minority students in 
Florida's public schools.

for voting in the Presidential 
Preference Primary on March 
14, is February 14. The closing 
for registration to vote in the 
first primary race is August 7.

Florida law requires county 
Supervisors of Elections to

Stale Fair opena
The annual Florida State Fair 

opens its gates Thursday, Feb. 
10, for 12 consecutive days, on 
the 319 acre Florida State 
Fairgrounds, 1-4 at U.S. 301, . 
near Tampa. The event is pre
sented in association with the 
Florida Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer

Services and will showcase 
entertainment, rides, food, 
games, crafts, exhibits, compe
titions, livestock and equestri
an shows.

The headline attraction for 
the opening day is Loretta 
Lynn and Brad Paisley in con
cert. General admission is $5 in 
advance, $7 at the gate for 
adults, children $3 and $4 
Parking is free.

: t 
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Arrest
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C ontinued front Pag* IA
were then 6tolen for their parts, 
and the wrecked cars were 
repaired with the stolen parts. 
Vehicle identifications were 
removed from the stolen parts.

The wrecked cars would then 
be placed on the market for 
resale, according to investiga
tors.

"You can buy totaled cars 
for the parts, but you can't 
legally put them back in the 
road here In Florida," Olson 
said.

The investigation began on
Monday based on a tip. 
Surveillance was performed 
Tuesday by agents with the 
multi-agency City-County

Investigative Bureau. The busi
ness was shut down when 
Anderson and Martin wen- 
arrested Wednesday.

"Someone in the community 
thought something shady was 
going on," Olson said.

In addition, safety inspectors 
arc also looking into electrical 
code violations at the business.

• •t ■
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Officers 
escort Andrew 
Anderson, left, end 
James Martin Into a 
polioe car following 
their arrest.
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Obituaries
EVA CARLENE COOK

Eva Carlcnc Cook, 55, 
Gregory Road, Orlando, died 
Wednesday, Feb. 9 ,2(XX) at 
Florida Hospital, Altamonte 
Springs. Bom in Rector, Ark., 
she moved to Orlando from 
Deltona in IWH. She was a 
homemaker and meml*er of 
Deltona Fakes baptist Church.

Survivors include son, llrure, 
Orlando; daughters, Kimlvrly 
Cook, St. Charles, Mo., Jennifer 
Chapin, Orlando; parents,
James and VVynell Dortch, 
Rector, Ark.; brothers, Danny 
Dortch, Rector, Ark., Jimmie 
Dortch, St. Louis, Mo.; eight 
grandchildren.

Haldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements.

BLANCHE M. HESTER
blanche M. 11 ester, 90, 

Westminster Care, Orlando, 
died Saturday, Feb. 5, 2000. 
born in Thomas County, 
Georgia, she moved to Central 
Florida in 1986. She was a 
laborer and a member of 
Seventh Day Adventist Church.

Survivors include sistets, 
Corine Mitchell, Maitland, 
blevie James, Winter Park, 
Rachel Ponder, Maitland, Ruby 
Galland, Hollywood, FL., 
Queenie Robertson, Miami, 
bernice Johnson and Elvera 
brown, both of Detroit, belhina 
Washington and Joyce Mathis, 
both of Miami, Jamie Mae

Young, Kokomo, Ind.; brother, 
Garner Mathis, Detroit; nine 
grandchildren; 14 great-grand* 
children; one great-great-grand
child.

Golden's Funeral Home, Inc., 
Winter Park, in charge of
arrangements.

CONNIE JUREK
Connic Jurek, 65, Cane Creek 

Court, Oviedo, died Monday, 
Feb. 7, 2000. bom in Chicago, 
III., she moved to Central 
Florida in 1484. She was a cater
er and a Catholic.

Survivors include father, 
Julian D. Tafel, brooksvillc; son. 
Carter I lendrirks, St. Louis; 
daughters, Jennifer Schaefer, 
Oviedo, Linda I lendrirks,
( Irlando; brothers, Gregory 
Tafel, Orlando, Ken Tafel, South 
Elgin, III.; sisters, Carla Spooner, 
Elizabeth, Inc., Charlotte 
I lolromh, Punta Gorda.

Woodlawn Carey Hand 
Funeral I lomes, Longwood, in 
charge of arrangements.

MARIE LEGON
Marie l.cgnn, 86. Winter Park, 

liusi Sunday, Feb. 6, 21XX). bom 
in Orlando, she was a lifelong 
Central Florida resident. She 
was a seamstress and a member 
of Grace St. Church of God.

Survivors include husband. 
Nelson, Winter Park; sons,
Daryl J. DeLtncev, South 
Holland. III., bertelle L. 
DeLancey, Winter Park, Dale G.

DeLancey, Orlando; daughters, 
Lejune Legon, Winter Park, 
Pauline Knowlton, Farmington 
Hill, Mi.

Golden's Funeral Home, Inc., 
Winter Park, in charge of 
arrangements.

BERNICE YOUNG
Bernice Young, 68, Orlando, 

died Tuesday, Feb. 8, 2000. born 
in Chipley, she moved to 
Central Florida in 1945. She was 
a laborer and a member of 
Pentecostal Church of God.

Survivors include sons, 
flarim T. Rasul, Detroit, James 
E. Young, Altamonte Springs, 
Kenneth L  Young, Maitland; 
daughters, Bemell Young, 
Lakeland, Roserclla Kelly, 
Orlando, Jeanette Hicks, Plant 
City; sisters, Vidilla Legon and 
Mary Edwards, both of Winter 
Park, Louise Haynes, Altamonte 
Springs; 24 grandchildren; 12 
great-grandchildren.

Golden's Funeral Home, Inc., 
Winter park, in charge of 
arrangements.

FUNERALS
JUREK, CONNIE

Cravrtitl* trrv tcn  lor Mr* furrfc 
w(U hr Friday, frh nury  It, KID. at 3 
p m , in txMigwimd Memorial Garden* 
Family will trtvivr friendt, Friday, 
February 11 from I p m. until lime of 
tervfcr at the funeral home chapel 

Wnodlawn Carry Hand Funeral 
Home, *07-767-5101, In charge of ter
riers

Cousin’s cutting remarks may sever family tie
DEAR ABBY: I'm at my wit's 

end. My cousin "Sheila" and I 
are very close. She lives around 
the comer and comes over 
almost daily to play with my
..................................  20-month-

old daugh
ter,
“Megan." 
The prob
lem is, 
Sheila says 
unkind
things 
about 
Megan's 
behavior, 
such as, 
"Evidently

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  those child-
rearing

books you read haven't 
worked," or, "If you can't con
trol her at 20 months, how will 
you control her when she's a 
teen-ager?'' The worst is, "You 
know, I have a love/hate rela
tionship with Megan — I really 
love her, but after a while I can't 
stand being around her."

Megan likes to squeal. She
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Dear

Abby

sometimes cries a little too 
loudly and doesn't always want 
to share her toys, but my hus
band and I try to discipline her. 
The rest of our friends and fam
ily memlvrs think she is well- 
behaved, and many of them 
think the problem is with 
Sheila. They say they've seen 
her encourage Megan to act 
wildly just to see what my hus
band and I would do.

I love my cousin, and Megan 
loves her, too. However, I'm not 
sure whether or not I should 
put some distance between us. 
Sheila is very sensitive, and the 
last time I spoke to her about 
this, she wouldn't talk to me for 
a week. Megan is attached to 
Sheila, and I am not sure I 
should jeopardize their relation
ship. Please help.

MEGAN'S MOM
IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR MOM: Something is 
wrong with an adult who 
derives pleasure from getting a 
child in trouble. If It continues, 
your daughter will never know

w w w .lnsideSeinm oli' tom

lsseiih.il Seminole County

where she stands with this 
immature and somewhat sadis
tic individual.

Tell Sheila to stop popping 
in and out of your home dis* 
pensing unkind and unasked* 
for observations about your 
child-rearing ability. If she 
wants to be pari of your 
daughter's life, she should 
start giving Megan "uncondi
tional love" — or stay home.

C 2000 UNIVERSAL PRESS SYNDICATE
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Madame Katherine & Daughter

V

nrCHtC UAUNG, PALM, 
CRYSTAL BALL A CARD READING 

A h* Our W hti Fite Y**r 1000 WW Bring!
Do you lu v f qunltont ttvu need eraweflnj ? Have 
you and your loved one* ccparaled o» do you have 
the right loulmate? Do you need help or guidance 
or do you need quetdont antwered?
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50 OFF
A L L  H E A D IN G S

ieai a. Mw». i ; - «  i
(nghl KM  oommg Iram Orlando)

407-695-7008

Britton Funtral Horn*
Loyal to those wa serve and 

Dedicated to..
P rov id in g  th e opportu n ity  to  p re-p lan  

P rov id in g  p e r so n a liz ed  serv ice  
P rov id in g  a  p ro fe s s io n a l a n d  carin g  s t a ff  

P rov id in g  f a i r  a n d  co m p el Hive p r ic in g
Britton Funeral Home, the oldest established funeral home In Seminole 

County, has always bean committed to serving the community.

B ritton Funtral Hom t 
90S Laurtl Avenue • Sanford 

(407)322-2131 ______ M M

ish somebody could 

^ n « . h d p  you put your 

car insurance puzzle 

together? As a local 

professional independent 

insurance agency represent

ing Auto-Owners Insurance 

Company, we’re up to the 

challenge.

For peace* 

of-mind 

protection 

and all your 

insurance 

needs, 

contact us 

today!

\Auto-Ownert buurmnct
U s Homs Car Businas*

91* ' Jlo  <P»Mm

TONY Ml M l 
INSURANCE
M7B t. Frtnoh Avt. 5
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Message in bottle —  Coca-Cola downsizing
From whai we're hearing, his executive neck in Coca-Cola 

Coca-Cola has some troubles. treasures.
Stock is in a lailspin, .................................. The Coke machine
6,000 workers are 
going to be laid off. 
The bottle club’s new 
president is a man 
named Daft.

How can this bo? 
How can America be 
so well off when the 
country's favorite soft 
drink is losing its fi//? 
Is there a greater 
American treasure 
than Coca-Cola?

Russ

White
Once upon a time Coca-Cola was a nlck-

at the Herald is 
reloaded every other 
day. One of the perks 
of working here is the 
50-cent Coke.

Apparently, Coke is 
75 cents or more in 
most vending 
machines. It's proba
bly 13.00 at the 
Orlando Arena (or 
whatever It's being 
called nowadays).

there was a Coca-Cola 
plant in Sanford. It was operat
ing as early as 1908 when this 
newspaper was bom Imagine 
the Herald outlasting Coke in 
Sanford.

The great Ty Cobb invested 
his baseball earnings in Coca- 
Cola and became a multimil
lionaire. He was a clever busi
ness man who made shrewd 
investments. Cobb was said to 
be worth 110 million when he 
died in 1961. I don't know if he 
drank Coke.

Remember the song, "Rum k  
Coca-Cola?" That was a long 
time ago — the 1940s. I still 
hum the turn*. It was catchy. I 
have a feeling the Andrews 
Sisters sang it. Someone like 
Brittany Spears isn't old enough 
to sing or lo drink Rum k  Coca- 
Cola.

Through the years we've 
been told that "Tilings Go Better 
With Coke," and that "Coke Is 
the Real Thing." Coca-Cola 
became a quintessential global 
giant because of its catchy slo
gans and despite the ill-fated 
"New Coke" it tried a few years 
ago.

A friend gave me an antique 
advertising poster for Coca-Cola 
of ventriloquist Edgar Bergen 
and Charley McCarthy. A flea 
market, of course, isn't the real 
thing without Coca-Cola col
lectibles. Douglas Daft is up to

el when I was a kid. 
That was before Coke came in
cans.

When Denny McLain was 
pitching in the Major-Leagues,

he used to drink a case of Coca- 
Cola a day. Some days he had 
two cases. McLain won 31 
games in 1968. He's the last 30- 
game winner in baseball. He's 
also the last guy to down 200 
cases of Coke in a single season.

While wishing Mr. Daft well 
in his efforts to run the world's 
No. 1 soft-drink company, I can 
not promise to be a buyer. I'm 
not a Coca-Cola drinker. Never 
have been. Didn't taste the stuff 
until I was 18. I've had a dozen 
or so since then.

Coke Isn't the real thing in 
my life. Neither is Pepsi espe
cially with those goofy televi
sion ads.

Em  WEMtS nla tally la Mm

288 W. Warns Ave. 
Loegwooi FL
(407) 332-7928

— Mi

Hoars: Tues. - Fri. 12-6 
Sat. 10-5

JUDY’S DOLLS
DOLL SHOP
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Three Easy Ways Tb Apply.
Applfiiig for (i SurffYust mortgage has never been easier. Simply choose the way 

that's most convenient for )vu. Coil us 

toll-free, visit our website and apply 

on-line, or sit face-to-face with op e o f  

our mortgage experts at any SurffYust 

branch. I burner )vu choose, }vuU find our wide rangy o f mongpgy products, our 

experienced and helpful professionals, and our quick loan approvals the fastest 

way into a new home. It's just one more way SurdYust helps you be ready for life.

Call 1-800-330-4MTC
—  or —

Visit www.suntmst.com
—  o r—

Stop by any SurflYust branch
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Thelma Mika, administrator of Good Samaritan Raat Home, stands 
in rroni or o k j pnotoprapni or T«ct*ry mna k x t t w  rwosnts. int 
top left picture is of Mother Ruby WUeon, Mite's mother and founder
of the rest home.

tf.
Editor's Note: The following is a 

page from  the April 27.1972, 
Congressional Record regarding the 
dedication o f the Good Samaritan 

t Home.

Mr. CHILES: Mr. President, 
during my campaign walk 
through Florida in 1970,1 had 
the opportunity to attend the 
groundbreaking ceremony for 
the Good Samaritan Rest Home 
in Sanford. This bi-racial home 
for the aged is a living tribute to 
Mother Ruby Wilson, a black 
lady who has been an inspire* 
Hon to the entire Sanford com

munity. On that day, I said that it 
seemed a shame that her life 
should be hidden in Sanford, 
rather than being an influence all 
over the State.

On April 16,1972,1 again had 
the privilege of being in 
Sanford—this Hme for the dedi
cation of the new home. It was a 
happy day for Mother Wilson, 
for the small community and for 
the entire State of Florida. As 
Ruby Wilson so often stated:

"All things are possible 
through the grace of God."

Mother Wilson, bom in 1908, 
has been caring for the afflicted 
and the needy since she was 9 
years old. She wanted to be a 
nurse, but nursing training was 
not available for blacks in Flor
ida at that Hme, so she learned 
pracHcal nursing.

In 1948, members of the Free 
Will Holiness Church, under 
Mother Wilson’s guidance, built 
the first unit of the building as a 
haven for the aged, the handi
capped, and the helpless, where 
no one was turned away because 
of lack of funds. The State board 
of health told them they would

Dr. Willie B. Newman and the Staff at

Newman OB/GYN Group, RA.
_JUAN E . REIN O SO , M .D.

DR. M EG H AN  M ORAN, C.N .M . 
M IC H ELLE BO O N E, A .R .N .R

Healthcare For Generations To Come
OUR NKW SANFORD LOCATION

NOW OPEN
1403 Medical Plaza Drive, Suite 107 

Sanford, Florida
4 0 7 - 3 2 4 - 2 5 0 0

521 State Road 434 W. Ste. 200 
Longwood, FL 32750-5165 

407-260-0818

Dedication Of
Good Samaritan Rest Home fulfillment o f  Mother Ruby Wilson ’.v dream

Newman OB/GYN Group, PA.

New Patients Welcome 
Some Same Day Appointments
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have to close the home, because 
of inadequate fin* protection/' 

However, Mother Wilson • l 
would not be discouraged ahd 
she started the building project, 
involving a cost of over $50,000

a.wonderful woman. Ruby 
Wilson, who unswervingly 
believes that "All things are pos
sible through the Grace of God".

Sunday was a day of profound 
' impact on the lives of 26 resi-

Contributions came from all over* dents of the Good Samaritan 
Seminole County and from out- Home, and on the lives of the 
side, from citizens of all races, incredible Mother Wilson, her 
creeds, colors, and economic sta- ». husband, Timothy Wilson, and 
tus. More than 2(1 years later, the -. the hoard of directors of the
home is a reality 

Since the first opening of tin1 
home, over 500 people have been 
cared for by Mother Ruby 
Wilson and her dedicated staff. 
The Good Samaritan Rest I lomi • 
is a nonprofit corporation, sHH 
associated with the Free Will <

I Ionic which has been for so 
rftany, a home, love, care, and 
work, all of which contributed to 
the restoration of a will to live, a 
revitalized sense of personal dig
nity and worth, and a desire to 
return that kindness received at 
Gtmd Samaritan with good serv-

Holiness Church. Mother Wilson m kies to others, 
also oversees Rest Haven, a sliel- . For today marks the realiza-
ter for homeless children; a day 
care center for the children of 
working parents and a store*' 
house. In this storehouse, Mother. 
Wilson gathers food, clothing, 
appliances, furniture, wood fuel, 
and other useful items donates! 
by the general public. She then

■tion of a dream long held by 
Mother Wilson and her board at 
the home and a volunteer board 

- of local citizens whose efforts 
Ihreoghnul the past several 

! -years has culminated in the cere
monies celebrated on a Sunday
.afternoon made brilliant with the 

dispenses them as "blessings" to •: glorious rays of Florida sunshine 
the needy persons in Sanford. and further enhanced with the

I .smiles of equal brilliance on theThe dedication, devotion ami
hard work of Mother Wilson andi. faces of those who have worked
the citizens of Sanford should 
serve as an example to us all. I 
have watched the people ofthis 
community — black and white, 
rich and poor — work together 
for the common good. It has 
been a heartwarming experience 
for me and it reaffirms my faith 
in local community action and 
participation. I ask unanimous 
consent that an article from the
April 17,1972, Sanford Herald be.-: come in.

for so long for this day to arrive.
• On this auspicious occasion — 

«• the dedication and ribbon cut
ting signifying the opening of 
the new liome for at least 26 res
idents — a home where citizens 

‘i .from all walks of life and from 
flail over Seminole County, as well 

as many from outside the county, 
have contributed toward its com
pletion and still contributions

printed in the RECORD."
There being no objection, the 

article was ordered to be printed 
in the RECORD, as follows:. •

*
Good Samaritan Home 

Dedicated
By Ann Sieczkowski <1'
"The Impossible Dpeam.V.
No, not impossible — not' 

even improbable — not with tlu- 
abiding faith in God which sus
tains that unshakable attitude1 of

Present to share the Joy of 
• Mother Wilson and the guests of 

'. the home were steering commit
tee chairman John Kridor; treas
urer Robert Dachn and members 
of the committee, Dr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Roberts, Henry 
McAllister, Mrs. Randall Chase, 
Mrs. J. J. Sieczkowski, Dr. George 
Starke, Charles T. Phillips, Dr. J. 

.(C.Singling. Arthur Mackey, 
Robert Ek, Martin Nelawander, 

t. D. a. McCoy, Mrs. G. Jackson,

f X -V  ^ 7-1 
Bethel's Bdohfft Bible Center

81ft Sanford Avenue 
SarifoctyiFL 32771

Call on us for all your Christian 
and church j supplies, gospel music, 

books and special gifts!

A hoA vaiabh:
• Black History Books and Charts
• Valentlnbs iCandy, Cards & Gifts

Phone: (407) 52W228 • Fax: (407) 32H?662

Hi iST.OR.Yi
Month
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T he Liquor Store
T h e  l i t c h y  / o t t e r y  S t o r e

WE CASH 
TAX CHECKS

CIGARETTES
DoralV

$ 1  6 + ta x
CARTON

t to \ sAN ro n n  avf m n u  s a n f o r d  avf  >
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Hair 
Expose 

I I
Louise Wellon 

Owner/Cosmetotogist 
“Wa Spaclaltxa In All 

Hair Cara”
• Perms • Designer Haircutling
• Relaxers • Weaving
• Coloring • Permanent Curls

1

1300 W. 13th S trM t 
Sanford. F L  32771 
Phono: (4 0 7) 322- M 11 
Call: (407) 314-5380

Hours: 9 OOAM • H OOM 
TuosOny - Siiturtjiiy 
B y Appointmont Or 
W alk-In

m f R o  p n o w  try lonw ny f m c i r n

Former Oov. Lawton Chiles presents Thelma Mike, administrator of Good Samaritan Rest Home, with the 
Heartland Award. The humanitarian award Is presented to people who volunteer and help others. The paint
ing of a rtver scene was painted by the governor's wile. Rhea Chiles. The picture was taken in January 1998 
when Chiles made a stop in Seminole County to present the award to Mike

Rev. J. H. Conley, Cordon 
Bradley, E. L  Blackshear, Sidney 
Vihien, Mrs. Helen Tucker and 
George Touhy.

It was in 1948 that members of 
the Free Will Holiness Church, 
under Motlter Wilson's leader- 
qtyp, built the first unit of the 

HpSilding which has served since 
that time as a refuge from a 
world where nobody else cared. 
The aged, the handicapped, and 
helpless persons came or were 
sent by authorities, or were 
brought by someone who knew 
of the work going on at Good 
Samaritan. The Home is open to 
anyone regardless or race, color 
or creed. If the person has the 
means, he is requested to pay a 
small fee but he will not be 
turned away because of lack of 
money. In addition to caring for 
those who require special atten
tion, Mother Wilson also has, 
through the generosity of the 
area citizens stocked a small 
storehouse with good useable 
clothing, appliances, furniture, 
dishes, and fuel. These are dis
pensed among the needy per
sons who are brought to the 
attention of Mother Wilson.

And these two functions are 
not the end of her boundless

energy and remarkable contribu
tions to this community — she 
also established a day nursery 
for working mothers, in which 
classes are held and taught by 
Lelia Ross, wife of one of Mother 
Wilson's assistants. Mrs. Ross, 
who studied at Stetson * r . 
UniyrsUy, performs these serv
ice? at the |ittle school at (oiisid- ' 
erable financial sacrifice but says 
that she would have it no other 
way. Also sheltered from the 
environment which denied them 
are orphaned and abandoned 
children.

Stirring musical tributes were 
sung by the Community Singers 
under the direction of Joseph 
Williams and selections by the 
Woman's Club Chorus of 
Deltona with Mrs. Paul Rose, 
director, evoked enthusiastic 
applause as they sang for the 
large crowd assembled on this 
momentous occasion to celebrate 
the realization of "The 'Not' 
Impossible Dream," the dedica
tion of a new Good Samaritan 
Home and the beginning of 
another era in unexcelled com
munity service by Mother 
Wilson and her staff.

Master of ceremonies for the 
dedication program was Daehn,

treasurer of the steering commit
tee. The inspiring invocation was 
given by Charles Phillips. Acting 
Mayor Gordon Meyer spoke of 
the asset to this entire area, 
which is embodied in the opera
tion of the home. Dr. Starke 
referred to Ihe-ded(cation of this 
hyme jis a dedicationJto # t 
mankind, as it has always been {  
truly a dedicated service to the 
less fortunate. The blessing and 
benediction spoken with such 
reverence and gratitude by the 
Rev. William Pickett,, of 
Community United Methodist 
Church of Casselberry, conclud
ed the programs, followed by the 
ribbon cutting and an open 
house celebration.

The church and the new home 
were filled to capacity with well 
wishers and it was a joyous and 
beautiful thing to see how much 
has been accomplished. To see 
the faces of some of the resi
dents being taken through the 
new home and hear them say,
"Is that really going to be my 
room?" was enough to make 
one glad that one had even a 
small part in today's events.
And it Was enough to make first 
time visitors want to become a *  % 
part of that home by helping, m A
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1170 loot Altamonte Drtvo • Altamonte Springs, FL 
Phono: (407) 200-2428 • Fax: (407) 260-2377 

Hours: Sunday - Thursday from 11:00 AM to 9:00 PM 
Friday and Saturday from 11:00 AM to 10:00 PM
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Indian & Hebrew Land o f Promise
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•PRIME MINISTER OF FL
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Long-tima Sanford rasfctont George Scon walks through the Farmer's Market. The market la held 6 am. to 1 p m. 
every Tuesday on Sanfortfs Main Street.
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MUFFLERS
INSTALLED
From M 4 .9 5
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Sansverse
a dual

Family Ownad Bualnaas For 25 Yaars

Tire & Muffler
• •ODeye Seme As Cash
• Inetant Credit* Up To 22 Months to Pay

3 Locations lb  Serve You
DELTONA SANFORD ORANGE CITY

IH84 Elkhsm Blvd. 2408 S. French Ave. 1693 S. Vblutia Ave. 
(904) 789-5188 (487) 321-8*28 (184) 775-7971

Hours: Mon.-Fri. •em-5:30pm • I

Dr. Bragg to offer seminar at Lake Mary Community Center u
Dr. Richard Bragg, MD, a 

physician specializing in the 
treatment o f  venous disease and 
a member of the American 
College of Phlebology, will dis

cuss the symptoms, causes and 
preventions for varicose and 
spider veins, Thursday, Feb. 10, 
at 7 p.m., at the Lake Mary 
Community Center. He will also

discuss the latest treatments i».
available, including *«
Sclerotherapy. To register for the ir. 
seminar phone 407-805-8989.
There is no charge. t!

OroIlKtf
800-1B-36W

HsoM, Sanford, Ftertda • ThuradRt February 10,2000

Life Stile
Government regulates construction industry

The introduction to the sec
tions in the Florida Statutes that 
deal with construction contract
ing specifically Indicates that the 
Legislature recognizes that the 
construction and home Improve

ment industries may pose a dan
ger of significant harm to the 
public when Incompetent or dis
honest contractors provide 
unsafe, unstable or short-lived 
products or services. Therefore,
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STATE O F FLORIDA
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Do you hav« what It talon 
to bo a CorrMcdonal Oftor?

* Profossfonafesm * Courage * Desire to succeed 
• Integrity • Good moral character • Maturity

TV floridt Deportment of CormUomt H lootm/for Men and Women 
who ham ndttl tt taiet to become a Certified Corrtri tonal Offiete
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it is necessary In the interest of 
the public health, safety and 
welfare to regulate the construe 
Hon Industry.

The construction 
industry is regulated 
by the Department of 
Business and 
Professional 
Regulation. In order 
to afford the public 
the most protection 
reasonably possible, 
the department 
requires that, absent 
an exemption, anyone 
who engages in the

Manny
Acevedo

business or acts in the differently by different
capacity of a contrac- • • • • • • •  evaluators, an appli

sure by examination the person 
must fulfill three basic require
ments.

First, the person 
must be 18 years of age 
or older. Second, the 
person must be of 
good moral character. 
Third, the person must 
have a combination of 
education and experi
ence as defined by 
statute.

Presumably, because 
the requirements of 
“good moral character” 
could be interpa*ted

tor be duly certified.
In order for a person to 

become a certified contractor, 
the person must apply for certi
fication in writing, pay the 
applicable fees and pass an 
examination in the area or areas 
in which certification is being 
sought. In turn, in order for a 
person to be eligible for licen-

Sanford church 
to host conference

First Baptist Church, 
Sanford, will host a prophecy 
conference with the Rev. 
Robert Swinson Sunday, Feb
13.

He will answer questions 
such as: Is the “rapture” 
taught in Scripture? Are we 
the “rapture generation?” 
Will the church go through 
any part of the tribulation?

Swinson will be at the 
church during 9:15 Sunday 
School and the morning and 

ices-

cant may be refused for failure 
to satisfy this requirement only 
If: (1) There is a substantial con
nection between the lack of good 
moral character of the applicant 
and the professional responsibil- 
itics of a certified contractor; and 
(2) The lack of good moral char
acter is supported by clear and 
convincing evidence.

As indicated above, the per
son seeking licensure must also 
have a combination of education 
and experience as defined by 
statute.

Any one of the combinations 
descriltcd below will fulfill this 
requirement:

(1) The person must have 
received a baccalaureate degree 
from an accredited 4-year col
lege in the appropriate field of 
engineering, architecture or 
building construction and have 
one year of proven experience' in 
the category in which Ihe person 
seeks to qualify.

(2) The person must have a 
total of at least four years of 
active experience as a worker 
who has learned the trade by 
serving an apprenticeship as a 
skilled worker who is able to 
command the rate of a mechanic 
In the particular trade or as a 
foreman who is in charge of a 
group of workers and usually is 
responsible to a superintendent 
or a contractor or his/her equiv

alent, provided, however, that at 
least one year of active experi
ence shall be as a foreman.

(3) The person must have a 
combination of not less than one 
year of experience as a foreman 
and not less than three years of 
credits for any accredited col
lege-level courses; has a combi
nation of not less than two years 
of experience as a skilled work
er, one year of experience as a 
foreman and not less than one 
year of credits for any accredited 
college-level courses.

The requirements described 
above will not always protect 
the public from dishonest prac
tices in the construction arena. 
However, if the person seeking 
the work fs informed about who 
they are working with, the 
chances of getting “taken” are 
greatly diminished. In the com
ing weeks we will discuss the 
different types of ccrtificaHon 
available as well as other 
requirements for “upgrading” 
the certification.



Births Recruiting Station in Sanford offering voter registration assistance
the U.S. Army tions are among the locations ing station personnel mall the Act of 1993. Forms are also Westmoreland at the Army
tion In Sanford where all citizens may obtain application to the appropriate available to men ages 18 to 25 Recruiting Station, 3647 Sout
it U.S. citizens and fill out voter registration state agency. who are required to register Orlando Drive, Suite 63-B,
;tster to vote applications. Citizens may According to S g t 1st Class with the Selected Service 407-323-6404. Or call the
a U.S. Army elect to take the application Kenneth R. Westmoreland, sta- System. Army's toll-free number 1-80

tion for forms home to be filled out or tion commander of the For more information on USA-ARMY, or visit the Arm
stration assis- accomplish the task in the Sanford Recruiting Station, voter registration or Selective recruiting web site at

recruiting station. The citizen this procedure is part of the Service, contact Sgt. www.goarmy.com
es recruiting sta- may also request that recruit- National Voter Registration

Jan. 1A 2000
Randall Michael Taylor; son 

of Rebecca and Randall Taylor 
of Altamonte Springs, was 
bom at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte.

Jan. 23,2000
Rebekah Renea Dimond, 

daughter of Sage and Richard 
Dimond of Oviedo, was bom 
at Florida Hospital Altamonte.

Mary Else Gordon, daugh
ter of Shea Brock-Cordon and 
Joshua Gordon of Orlando, 
was bom at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte.

Dylan Simmons, son of 
Diana and Ken Simmons of 
Apopka, was bom at Florida 
Hospital Altamonte.

Children will have chance to vote fo r  next president
Seminole County Public The program hopes to ere- Schools Educational Support

School students K-12 will ate informed voters and Center, 400 E. Lake Mary
have the opportunity to vote develop lifelong voting Btvd. in Sanford,
with their parents in the pres- habits. "  For more information, con-
idential election on Nov. 7. The Kids Voting Steering tact Jane Palmer, Sodal

The students will go to the Committee is recruiting vol- Studies Resource teacher at
voting booths in their unteers and sponsors to assist 407-320-0357.

Jan. 25,2000
Joseph William Ccrmak, 

son of Allyn and Jorge 
Ccrmak of Ocoee, was bom 
at Florida Hospital Altamonte.

Jailila Arianna Jackson, 
daughter of Al/alcy Evans 
and Jeffrey Jackson of 
Apopka, was bom at Florida 
Hospital Altamonte.

Janie-lee Keeiy Jordan, 
daughter of Autumn and 
Terry Jordan of EusMs, was 
bom at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte.

Cameron Scott LeGree, son 
of Kimberly and Alvin LeGree 
of Altamonte Springs, was 
bom at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte.

Jordan Adrian Roy, son of 
Georgette Tapper and Junior 
Roy of Fern Park, was bom at 
Florida Hospital Altamonte.

N O TIC E
Due to limited availability, tho Graco Pack N Play Crib, 
model No. 9046XT, advertised on page 8 of the Target 
advertising supplement for Fobruary 6, will not be available 
as advertised. We are unable to issue rain checks for this 
item. We regret any inconvenience this may have caused.

Enter* Kitchen A  Bnth
Best Price Guarantee on 

’ KnftMaid Cabinetry 
*Schrock Cabinetry 

* Conan Countertop* 
•ftrgo Flooring

(904) 428-6222
2102 S. Ridgewood Aw. #17 

EJemtn. FL 32141

Jan. 26,2000  
Anslcy Jule Babcock, 

daughter of Karen and Scott 
Babcock of Oviedo, was bom 
at Florida Hospital Altamonte.

Casey Nicole Busbee, 
daughter of Cynthia and 
David Busbee of Apopka, was 
bom at Florida Hospital

Matthew Dleven Eiss. son of 
Asha and Doqglas Eiss of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom 
at Florida Hospital Altamonte.

Sean Michael Martin, son of 
Donna and Leslie Martin, Jr., 
of Drbary, was bom at Florida 
Hospital Altamonte.

Emily Nicole Tomchin, 
daughter of Susan and Eric 
Tomchin of Altamonte 
Springs, was bom at Florida 
Hospital Altamonte.

Come to Santiago's for 
authentic Mexican quisine

Santiago's as they like to be known, is a derful family ambiance. It ha* a full bar for 
unique restaurant, the likes of which we those wonderful margaritaa and for the 
have not had before x  teetodlers, 6 differ-
in Central Florida. ent flavored
The three owners, jS H  smoothies! Their
all of Mexican specialty of ' the
decent, have been house is the Fajitas,
in the family |g As delidous as they
restaurant business I^P«SS3iE2B •»/ the lest of the
for many years and food is equally
have c o m e  u p  with wonderful
a fo rm u la , They are located

mexican food, in Altamonte
quick friendly serv- Springs on 436 in
ice and very reasonable prices! The food is the Circuit City Plaza, l mile west of 17/92 
cooked fresh daily and the plates are or 3 miles east of 1-4. They are open 
adorned with fresh fruit, very pleasing to Monday through Thursday from 11:00 
the discriminating eye. it truly has a won- a.m. to 11.-00 p.m. Closed on Sunday.

Jan. 27,2000
Felicity Madison 

Bermudez, daughter of Carla 
and Jason Bermudez oi 
Altamonte Springs, was bom 
at Florida Hospital Altamonte.

Brandon Christopher 
Iasimone, son of Seberina 
Evans and Darren Iasimone of 
Sanford, was bom at Florida 
Hospital Altamonte.

Nicole Nicheile Mitchell 
daughter of Rhilonore 
Harding and Charles Mitchell 
of Altamonte Springs, was 
bam at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte.

Marianne Thanh Vd, 
daughter of True Yo of Winter 
Park, was bom at Florida 
Hospital Altamonte.

Jan. 2 *  2000
Timothy Jacob Luther 

Adaide, Jr., son of Sonia and 
Timothy Adaide of Sanford, 
was bom at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte.

KMy Row Chambers, 
daughter of Uaa and Robert 
Chambers of Orlando, was 
bom at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte.

Morgan Hope Fritze, 
daughter  of Tosha Lee and 
Jamas ftttta  of Osteen, waa 
bom at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte.

Katefynn Marie 
Hutcherson, daughter of Beth 
and Mkhad Hutcherson of 
Longwood, was bom at 
Florida Hospital Altamonte.

Jonathan Nathaniel Nyv- 
Hough, son of Jodi Cundiff 
and Charles Hough, Jr , of 
Oviedo, was boro at Florida 
Hospital Altamonte.

Ororif Cirj  Pina 
U40 B. Attaaoote Dr. 
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Testarillos
Itolion Restaurant

Bring this ad in for ^  
FREE Prink or Dessert ^

" X  with purchase of a meal/good for up to four,— '

Golden

E a rn ed  mLunch
Special
$3.99

D a lly  Iitify *1 Specials 
O ys te r B a r 

C rab A  S h rim p
Open 11am M 2am 

7Dayaawaak 
(407) 808-8887

Comar of Mth It 4 Farit Aw. kt liMM

^  Tuesday N 
All u can eat 
V Pasta v Come On In!

(Q ,M l Dlnlngln«F«mlly Atmcphere)

located et 9451 S .**h w ay  17-92 In Cauribsrry 
Actoh from Quincy's
407-767-9080
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hardt Dwwi his 
first Daytona 500 in
1998. How many more 
races did he win that 
year?
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Owner-drivers 
try to  hang on

Him- miicli Is 15 million?
S'ut enough, mu nearly enough
Sm when many of the big player* nt the lalile are slt- 

tinc on stake?* of 110 million or more
Nevertheless, Mime of the little guvs are lame, and 

tnaylie an untlcrdog will surprise us (his time.
lint don't Iwt on It.
It has never Iwen easy l«elng nn owner-driver on tlie 

NASCAR tour, Init it Ims never been tougher than now.
“It Is easier to sleep at night when yon don’t have to 

worry If the hills Ant paid, or Is (Ills guy sick, or who’s 
on vacation now, nil those things," concedes (Jeoff 
Roriinc, a one-time owner-driver who hailed out of 
that nlAhtmnrv two years aA<>. "When I was doinA It 
all. I said, ‘(Hi, Us no problem.’ Hut I lied. It was a 
prohlcin"

The nostnlAle linaAe of those l/me KanAcrs of 
SAST.AH, challetiAlnA the guy* with (he hlA tmeka and 
tiAlit Detroit factory eonneetltms, Is more romantic 
than realistic And the Alan Kulwtckl phenomenon Is 
fast fndlnA Into distant memory.

(hie of the most famous of the fiercely Independent 
owner-drivers wns Bobby 
.Allison, as Independent a cuaa 
as ever came akmg this road.

|. Hut even Allison finally Aavc 
up the flAht after so many 

irs of stniAAllnA against (he 
l<kuy».
There has always been 

somebody with a heekuva lot 
of excess cash out there wmnti- 
nA to play the NASCAR game 
and niaklnA It hard on the rest.

And never has the Detroit 
factor been so critical to suc
cess or failure, never have 
NASCAR officials seemed so 
powerless In Daytona-Dttrolt 

* Id tales — periiape because never have NASCAR 
executives been so tiAht with Detroit, because of the 
sport's current marketing mania.

The NASCAR 1 tosses, of courve, like to keep a firm 
Arlp on their sport, and thus hate a vested interest In 
niaklnA U difficult for unwanted outsiders to Jump Into 
the Annie. And they have been saddled more than 
once over the past 50 yean with a car owner or two 
they mlAltl just as soon have never acen-ln the 
Winston Cup garage. •

Owner-drivers have had their momenta on the tour 
otvr the years, moat Impressively in 1992, when 
KuJwickJ and Darrell Waltrlp lugged five wins for the 
“underdoes."

The last time an owner-driver won a Winston Cup 
race was Ricky Rudd at Martinsville in 1996, In an 
cxhaustinA unset, llut Rudd had to sell hia team Ism 
season after his sponsor defected.

80 how many owner-driven are left In NASCAR?
Hill Elliott, Brett tkxilne, Dave Marcia, and Kyle 

I’etty — and this season a newcomer, Rpbby Gordon, 
In one of the tour’s moat curious owner-driver bids. 
Gordon, the super-talented Indy-car atar, has been 
Just a bit too demanding to suit many In NASCAR, so 
he lus put together his own team, to prove ha can do 
it. And he says he haa the money to back up hia bid.

The plight of the fast-fading NASCAR Independent 
may be beat seen in Elliott, one of the few Wt of that 
once-promising breed spawned by KuMokit success 
In 1992. Elliott hasn’t won since 1994, and laet sum
mer he found nut bis longtime sponsor, McDonald's, 
wasn't happy and would be moving on to another 
team at the end of this season. So Elliott la looking hr 
a sponsor, and to hear talk in the gantfe, beV also lis
tening to Ray Evcmham's pitch to Jala the Dodge 
camp, although Elliott haa been a Ford man tinea the 
day he bought Roger Pcnske's stuff yean ago.

"Just trying to regroup from last year, haoausr it 
was very much a disappointment for m t," Elliott aakL 
"Just hope we can get things turned around and going 
in the right direction."

The Dodge question?
"1 want to get through thisyear first, bMors I start 

urrying about next year," EUkxt saidoautioudy, 
*Tm luoto ig  11 a lot of dtitei nt omktti hr n ut

plan, and tf it doesn't ooma tat ana (Unction, I'm going

Mike Mulhem haa earned NASCAH far 26 yeans 
fitr the Winston-Salem Journal.

clean

Daytona gives 
hard-luck drivers 

a chance for a 
fresh start

By Rea McLeroy
laptrylflp lapCylitp photos by Mika MuNim

(Clockwise from upper left) Kan Schrader, Jimmy Spancar, Mika 
Sklnnar and Mlchaal Waltrlp Hava high hopaa for the 2000 aaaaon.

Silting tihinc In tliclr shops, homes or pltincs, 
tlic drivers tpiictly arc pondering the future. 
They tire Assessing new lire elinngers ami 

crew chiefs and owners. Interviews with the 
media are nearly done, contracts have Itccn 
signed and sponsors have been pleased.

It Is early February, and they believe.
Tills Is tlie season they'll win a AVlnston Cup 

race. The bad luck days are over. Tills Is the 
year. It Just 1ms to he.

As more than 50 AVlnston Cup teams bend to 
Florida for a week of Daytona 500  activities, 
each one Is prepared to start again and Improve. 
Rejuvenated crews dismiss any hint of a dismal 
past. At least 20  drivers will tell you it's their 
year for a victory. At least 25 believe they can 
finish the season In the Top 10.

Most likely, familiar faces will appear In victory 
lane, with the same 10 or Id drivers dominating 
the points standings. Last season, Dale Jarrctt 
took the points lead In May and never trailed 
ngrjln. In 1998, Je ff  Gordon moved to the lop on 
Ju tic 28 and never trailed again.

Hut they all believe.
No one considers the possibility that Ills team 

could leave Davtonn llcncli without qualifying for 
the 500.

At least six teams won't mnkc the race. No 
shop In America is aiming for a top-30 finish, 
even If that would be a huge Improvement over 
last season. Every driver here has been a winner 
somewhere, why not in AViiisiun Cup?

“There's teams that are never going to have a 
chance and there's teams that have 11 chance 
every now and then ," driver Ken Schrader said. 
“You can be a team that has a chance and still 
hasn’t done it."

The facts cannot dissuade tlie optim ism. Som e 
drlvera turn tense under the pressure, others 
laugh their way through tlie near misses at wins. 
But all believe.

“It's a new team , a new season and a new mil
lennium. Maybe 1 can win a race ," Michael 
Waltrlp, winless in 14 seasons, said with n laugh 
a couple of weeks ago.

Waltrlp Is one of those drivers who has been 
close countless times. Like Dale Earnhardt, he 
runs well on the superspeedways. He challenges 
for wins at Daytona and Talladega.

Unlike Earnhardt, he hasn't managed to grab 
one. Ills 428-race winless streak in points races 
is the longest In NASCAR.

Mike Skinner knows how Waltrlp feels. Skinner 
has been on the verge of his first Winston Cup 
win for two years. He has led late and dominated 
races. He hasn't won.

“This Is a tough business,” Skinner said. “We 
went from being (truck series) cham pions to 
grass looking a little greener on the other side of 
the fence."

Lots of people have been close. Schrader hasn’t

won since I **'* 1 Jim m y Spencer, who led late In 
two races last season, won two for Junior 
Johnson In I't'M before hitting u dry spell

Darrell Waltrlp, embarking on Ills self-pro
claim ed “A’lctory Tour 2IMMI," won Ins last race 
In 1992. Ward liurton finished second to Ills 
brother three tim es In '9 9  —  he last won In 
1995.

All of them are tired of hearing about their los
ing streaks

Skinner look* Incredulously at people who ask 
whether he wns rii*ap|tnhiteri with a win less 
1999.

“Natl, I didn't really want to win any, so we 
Just decided we'd do it this year," he said. “AA'e'rc 
going to win twice as many this year as we did 
Inst year. Heavens, yes, It was frustrating

"This Is a good race team, and I'm sure we'll 
win some races February would he a good time 
to win a race."

Last year, 1 1 different drivers won races That 
wns the same as in 1998.

Murk Martin, Bohhy l.ahottte, Gordon, Jarrctt, 
Je ff Burton and Rusty Wallace These guys arc 
expected to win 011 an annual basis

Add Tony Stewart to that list. Terry l.ahonte. 
John Andretti, Earnhardt and Ricky Rudd gener
ally win at least once a season Figure on a lot of 
m ultiple wins, and the 34-race schedule doesn't 
have n lot of room for new names.

Schrader, AA'ard Burton, Skinner and Jerem y 
Mayfield have been so close so often. It seems 
unbelievable they haven't won recently. It seems 
Inconceivable that the four could enter 
Decem ber still searching for that next victory.

Schrader has switched team s, taking crew chief 
Sammy Joh ns with him. Tlie driver who consis
tently has finished In the top 15 wants to break 
Into the top 10.

“The team was real close to breaking out a 
couple of years ago, then Ernie (lrvau| got hurt,” 
Schrader said. “Then Ernie was able to conic 
hack and they ran good (last season,| and Ernie 
gets hurt uguln. They've got the resources avail
able; they've got a lot of talent.”

If Schrader didn't think he could win races, he 
wouldn't bother to mu them.

“If I hud to convince myself, I'm serious, 1 
know what it feels like to hit that co n crete ,"  he 
said. “Aon do this because you love It and 
because you want to win. If I thought I couldn't 
win, I'd do som ething else. ... We're going to get 
back th ere.”

And others are going to get there. Som etim es,
It Just tukes time and patience —  things that are 
in short supply in the immediate reward world of 
stock car racing.

But in February, they believe.

Rva M cL eroy  covers NASCAR / o r  th e  Richmond 
(\ra.) Times-Dispatch.
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Who S Hot.' Dale Earnhardt. 
He has finished in the Top 10 in 
13 of the past U  races at 
Daytona.

Who S Not.* Derrike Cope. 
Cope missed two of the last 
three races last season and 
used a provisional in the third.

On the Record
‘Wins are hard to come by. If we can 
build more wins, then I think the con
fidence will srow.*

—  John Andretti

Pit Stop aniwan Zero

I
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S.C.C.
softball
sweeps

By Dooa t a l t h
s r o R T S E o r r o R

SANFORD - The Seminole 
Community College aoflball 
team opened the 2000  season  
the way It expected too. just 
not in the way It thought It 
would.

The Raiders swept the dou- 
bleheader from Brevard Com* 
munlty College at Lady Raider 
Field, but the scores were 1-0 
and 2-1. not quite what coach  
Courtney Miller and her 
charges were hoping for.

‘ Hopefully I can chalk our 
offense up to first game jitters!* 
said Miller. *We hit .217 on the 
day and Just pressed too hard 
at the plate Instead of relaxing. 
The kids were getting frus
trated. as was I. because we 
knew we were a  better team.

‘ Brevard played good defense 
and had control pitchers, but 
ours was Just a  bit better to
day. 1 was very proud of all 
three pitchers. They won these 
games for us. Freshman start-
era Jodi Wood (Colonial) and 
Sarah Reeber (Oviedo) looked 
like veterans out there and 
sophomore Kat Clccarone, who 
has been rehabbtng from an 
arm Injury, pitched two strong 
Innings for a  save.*

The only run of the first 
game came In the bottom of 
the sixth Inning. Sophomore

NASCAR Winston 
Cup drivers arrive 
in Daytona Beach
• p ed al te  the Herald

DAYTONA BEACH - Team  
haulers, souvenir vendors and 
competitors from NASCAR's 
Winston Cup Series started a r
riving in Daytona Beach 
Wednesday to prepare for more 
than a  week's worth of activi
ties leading up to the ‘Orest 
American Race* at Daytona In
ternational Speedway on Feb
ruary 20.

First on the schedule (or the 
stars of the Winston Cup Se
nes is a  draw for position for 
the annual Bud Shootout. Pole 
winners and Cutest second 
round qualifiers from the 1090 
season gathered at 8  a.m. to 
day in DAYTONA USA to par
ticipate In a  random drawing to 
determine their post lions In 
Sunday's event-The Bud Shoo
tout Qualifying event atarta 
Sunday at 1 1 a.m . and will fea
ture the fastest second round 
qualifiers from the 1009 season 
in a  25-lap sprint race. The 
winner of the Qualifier will 
ram  a  spot In tbs Bud Shoo

tout feature race at noon.

Practicing on Daytona's high 
banka Wednesday were the 
stare of (he future from the 
Goody's Dash Series and the 
ARCA Bondo/Mar-Hyde Series. 
Also on the track was Greg Ray 
from the Indy Racing League. 
Ray was practicing for round 
one of the True Value Interna
tional Race Of Champions 
XXIV scheduled for Feb. 18.

The True Value I ROC series 
annually features a field full of 
the world's greatest drivers and 
champions from all forma of 
racing. This year's line-up In
cludes Greg Ray. Eddie Checver 
J r ., and Mark Dlsmore of the 
Indy Racing League. Dale 
Earnhardt, Dale Earnhardt Jr .. 
Rusty Wallace, Jeff Burton, 
Mark Martin, Bobby La borne, 
Tony Stewart, Dale Jarrell and 
Jeff Gordon wifi represent the 
NASCAR Winston Cup Series 
In the 12-driver field. Ray Is the 
1000 IRL champion and will be 
making his first start In the

Amy Fazio scored a run in each game as tha Seminole Community 
College softball learn opened the season with a doubleheader 
sweep of Brevard Community College Wednesday afternoon.

third baseman Amy Fazio led Sophomore Kim Vetter then 
ofi with a double and advanced singled to right to score Fazio, 
(o third on a grounder by Lake
Mary's Brtona VanSwearingen. Ptoses see Rsldsrs, Pegs SB

R aid er women suffer 
crushing M FC  defeat
By Dean Smith
SHORTS EDITOR

JACKSONVILLE - An early- 
seaaon prophecy come true 
Wednesday night.

When the season began back 
In November, local female 
hoops expert ‘ Basketball Bob’  
said that people should not 
overlook Florida Community 
College at Jacksonville, be
cause It had one of Its best 
team's In, years.

a  (he Stars proved that.
a s  huge monkey 

In "sta te  tournament 
hopes of the Seminole Com 
munity College Raiders with a 
74-63 Mid-Florida Conference 
triumph.

PCC-J had served notice on 
Saturday that they were no 
slouches as they look league
leading Daytona Beach Com
munity Colic) 
wire before falling. 68-66, to

liege down lo the

the Falcona In Daytona.
SCC, which has always 

struggled In the Stars' gym no 
mailer how good they were, got 
off to a  fast start, taking a 36- 
2 9  halftime lead behind nine 
points from 6-foot-0 freshman 
Suzy Gyarfaa, eight points from 
sophomore Satu Ralmesalo 
and six points each from 
sophomores Keel a Smith and 
Shemel Donovan.

But the second half belong lo 
FCC-J aa Natasha Davis hit 
three three-pointers, April 
Steele buried a pair of bomba
and Kim Vaughn tossed in a 
sixth aa the Stars outacored 
the Raiders 45-27 over the final

poi
bit

20 minutes.
Davts and Steele Ird FCC-J 

(17-7 overall. 3-4 In the confer
ence) with 21 points each, 
while Vaughn added 14 and 
Margie Mobley 12.

Gyarfas paced SCC with 18 
Inis, four rebounds ond six 

locked shots, while Smith, 
who fouled out. tallied 12.

They were the only Raiders 
lo score In double figures as 
Ralmesalo did not score In the 
second half and Donovan only 
hit a pair of free throws as they 
both finished with eight points 
and the team's leading scorer 
on the season, Kalsa Tuure. 
only scored seven points.

Freshmen Shaketa *Klkl‘ 
Kindred and Kristi Jon es  
chipped In with four points 
each and sophomore Mevett 
Wooley completed the scoring 
with two points.

SCC fell lo 23-5  overall and 
3-3 In the M FC and have lost 
back-to-back games with for
midable Central Florida Com
munity College, which spent 
moat of the year ranked No. I 
In the stale before suffering 
back-to-back losses to the 
Raiders and Daytona Beach, 
coming to town Saturday.

The game figures to be a 
‘ must-win" for SCC aa they are 
now tn a dog-fight with both 
CFCC and FCC-J for second 
place In the conference and an 
automatic berth In the slate 
tournament In Chlpola.

Saturday's doubleheader has 
the women playing at 6  p.m., 
followed by the men, CFCC'a

M l SCC, Fag* 2 1

WINTER SPRINGS * Winter Springs hssd 
girls votoybal coach Kimterty Vsch (toft) and 
Alhtotic Director Rick Triblt flank votoybtN star 
Grstchan Naruta as she signs a ful scholastic

and athtotic Grant-In-Aid scholarship with the 
University of Tampa.

Also on hand for tha aignlng wars proud par* 
anis (Iordan and Gloria Naruta.

Three’ s 
w elcom e 
for U C F
•pactal to  tha Herald

ORLANDO - The Univer
sity of Central Florida 
women's soccer team 
sieved three highly sought- 
after recruits, including a 
local star out of Lake How
ell High School, to Its 
Trims America Athletic 
Conference championship  
■quad this week.

Patty MacDowell, a 5- 
foot-6 defender/midfielder 
from Maitland, Andrea 
Clarkson, a  5-foot-g for- 
ward/mldfielder out of Tl- • 
tusvllle, and Courtney 
Haarhuea, a 5-foot-6 mid
fielder from Tacoma. WA. 
all signed national letters 
of Intent to play for the 
Golden Knights.

The three will be primed 
to fill positions left vacant 
by the graduation of three- 
Ume All-TAAC defender 
Margrette Auffant. two-time 
All-TAAC Tournament 
midfielder Wendy Wlltsey, 
team captain Alison Tho
mas. and four-year starting 
midfielder Monica Hoi- 
achauer.

*We have a  well-rounded 
Incoming class, picking i d  
a forward, an Inside mid- 
flclder/defender and out
side midfielder,* said UCF 
head coach Amanda 
Cromwell. T here Is a  lot of 
great potential among the 
three and given that we 
had three freshman atari 
this year. It would not be 
out of the question for any 
of these recruits to see  
some atari Ume next sea
son.*

MacDowell was the de
fensive MVP for the 1990- 
99  Lake Howell Silver 
Hawks, a  team ranked first 
In-.the nation by USA To
day. She took All-County 
and All-Conference honors 
for her role in carrying 
Lake Howell to the Semi- 
note Athletic Conference, 
District. Regional and 
Florida Stale Champion
ships in 1099. Her defense 
has helped Lake Howell 
post 15 shutouts so far this 
season.

MacDowell waa a  mem
ber of the K.C. Kumba with 
five current UCF players. 
Including All-TAAC selec
tions Jackie VanLooven 
(Lake Mary HS) and Brooke 
Aaby (Oviedo H.S.). 
MacDowell helped carry  
Kumba to three Florida 
State Cup Final Four ap 
pearances. winning the 
championship in 1094 and 
taking runner-up honors In
1995.

An OPD (Olympic Devel
opment) state finalist every 
year since 1994. Mac Dow
ell was named to the Uni
versity of Florida Elite 
Camp All-Star team In
1996. She won the District 
championship in the Triple 
Jum p and the 4  x  100- 
meter medley aa a  member 
of the 199S Lake Howell 
track and field team.

Clarkson scored 7 6  goals 
and 44  assists in her first 
three years with the Astro
naut high school War E a 
gles. She helped her team 
to three District champion
ship titles, three Regional 
championship appear
ances. and a  berth In the 
Florida State Cup Final 
F ou rtn  1997. In 1997 she 
was the only freshmen se
lected to the All-Space 
Coast team, repeating the 
selection In 1998 and 1999.

A two-time All-Cape 
Coast Conference honoree, 
Clarkson was voted to the 
All-State team last year. 
Also a  member of her high 
school track and field 
team. Clarkson won the 
800-m eter at the 1997 re- 
gionals and helped her 4  x  
800-m eter relay team to 
three regional titles.

A three year ODP re
gional team selection, 
Clarkson took her club 
team, the Brevard Premier, 
to seven State Cup tour
naments. She captained  
the runner-up squad In 
1994 and the finalist squad 
In 1999.

Haarhuea comes from 
one of the most respected
Flsaas ass UCF, Pag* SB

State playoffs heating up
Boys soccer regionals; 
Girls basketball district 
semifinals on tap today
B r Daaa Smith
SPO RTS EDITOR

OVIEDO - The Winter High 
School PlayolT season kicks 
Into high gear tonight with the 
boys soccer teams playing 
their Regional Quarterfinal 
games and the glrla basketball 
learns playing their district 
semifinals.

In soccer acUon at Oviedo's 
John Courier Field, the host 
Lions (25-2-3), who have not 
lost a regular season match 
this year, host Class 4A- 
District 4 runner-up West Or
ange (9-12-1) and at Dr. Phil
lips High School tn Orlando, 
(he undefeated 4A-4 champion 
Panthers (24-0-5) host Lake 
Mary (22-8). Both games are 
set for 7:30 p.m. starts.

Oviedo Is regarded ns the lop 
team In the Central Florida 
area while Dr. Phillips and 
Lake Mary are No.'s 2 ‘and 3. 
Last year, thr Rams edged the 
Panthers 3-2 In the regional

Juartrrflnals and they hope to 
o the same Dlls year.
There Is also a huge m atch

up In (he Class 3A-Dlstrict 5  
Girls Basketball Tournament 
at Lyman High School were 17- 
11 Lake llowell challenges the 
22-5 Greyhounds at 7 :30  p.m.

The winner of that game 
earns an automatic spot In 
next week's regionals and also 
gets an opportunity lo lake on 
No. I seeded Seminole, 21-5 . In 
the Championship, game on 
Saturday at 7 :30 p.m. at Ly
man.
Hh m  ooo Props, Fogs 28

FHSAA WINTER STATE PLAYOFFS _\
SO CCER REGIONALS 

BOYS QUARTERFINALS 
C L A M 4 A  
THURSDAY

Lake Mary (22-8) at Dr. Phillips (24-0-5), 
7:30 p.m.

West Orange (9-12-1) vs. Oviedo (25-2-3) at 
John Courier Field. 7:30 p.m.

GIRLS QUARTERFINALS 
CLASS 4A

TUESDAY, 2 /8
Oviedo (15-6-8) 2. Edgewaler (13-5-4) 0  
Lake Howell (23-5-2) 4. Apopka (18-9-3) 0

SEMIFINALS
TUESDAY. 2 / 1 8

Lake Howell (23-5-2) at St. Augustine- 
Nease (20-2), 7 :30  p.m.

Orange Park (21-3-3) vs. Oviedo (15-6-8) at 
John Courier Field, 7 :30  p.m.

DISTRICT BA SK ETBALL  
GIRLS

CLASS A -D ISTRICT 4  
at D eltoaa T rialty Ckrtstlaa 

MONDAY

Game I _ Ormond Beach-Calvary Christian 
50. Crooms Academy 44

Game 2 _ South Daytona-Wamer Christian 
30. Deltona-Trinity Christian Arademy 24 

SATURDAY
Oame 3  _ CHAMPIONSHIP. Calvary Chris

tian vs. Warner Christian. 7 p.m.
CLASS BA-D ISTRICT S 

at Lymoa High School 
THURSDAY

Game 1 _ No. 3  lake Howell vs. No. 2 Ly
man. 7 :30 p.m.

SATURDAY
Game 2 _ CHAMPIONSHIP. Game I winner 

vs. No. I Seminole, 7 :30  p.m.
CLASS SA -D IBTRICT 3
at Laho Braatloy High School 

TUESDAY
Game 1 Lake Brantley 63. Oviedo 26 

THURSDAY
Game 2 _ lake Mary vs. Deland. 6  p.m.
Game 3  _ lake Brantley vs. Winter Springs. 

7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY

Game 4 _ CHAMPIONSHIP. Gome 2 winner 
v». Gome 3  winner, 7 p.m.





Briefs
SA N FO R D  T O  H O S T  
S O F T B A L L  T O U R N E Y

SANFORD - The Sanford 
Recreation Department will 
host a  Men a Adult Softball 
Tournament to benefit the 
new Youth Sports Complex 
at Chase Park. ;

The event will be contested  
the weekend of February 11* 
13.

Depending on the number 
of teams entered, the tourney 
will begin on either Friday 
evening (If necessary) or Sat* 
urday morning and conclude 
either Saturday night or Sun* 
day (if necessary).

The tournament will be  
played at Plnehurst Park and 
the newly lighted Ztnn Deck 
Field (behind the leftfleld

wall of Historic Sanford Me
morial Stadium).

Coat will $125  (payable to  
City of Sanford).

Awards will be: 1st Place _  
team championship shirts, 
team trophy and wises; 2nd 
Place _  team trophy, batting 
gloves and goody bags: 3rd 
Place _  team trophy and 

• goody bags.
Call 407-330-5697 to re

serve a  spot for your team.

L A C R O S S E  Y O U T H  
L E A G U E  O F F E R E D

LAKE MARY - A Central 
Florida Spring Lacrosse 
Youth Instructional League 
will be offered for all boys 
and girls from the 5th to the 
8th grade interested tn play

ing lacrosse (no experience 
necessary).

Registration will take place 
between 8  a.m . and 2  p.m. 
this Saturday (Feb. 12) at 
Lake Mary High School as  
part or the Seminole Athletic 
Conference Lacrosse Ja m b o 
ree; and Saturday. Feb. 28  
and March 4, between noon 
and 4 p.m. at Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School.

Cost will be 8 6 5  for the 
season, plus $ 1 7  for non-US 
Lacrosse members (covers 
the player Insurance).

For registration forma or 
further details please phone 
Mrs. O'Sullivan at 407-774- 
8112  or E-mail at Al
lison os8aol.com .

U C F
P age IB

. du b  teams 
in the nation, the Seattle. WA. 
F.C. Royals.

The Royals, featured in the 
January 3 1 . 20 0 0  edition of 
Soccer America, have won the 
Washington State Cup five out 
of the past six y e a n  and tn the 
tournament again this year.

Haarhues was the 1990 Of
fensive MVP for the Stadium 
high school soccer team. She 
was a  first-team All-Narrows 
league and first-team All-Area 
selection In 1999.

TAAC NAMES UCT'B

OP-THE-W EEK
ORLANDO - The Trans 

America Athletic Conference 
announced Monday that Uni
versity of Central Florida sen
ior right-hander Casey Ken
nedy (Boca Raton-Spanish 
River HS) was Its Pitcher-of- 
the-Week baaed on a  domi
nating performance in the 
ACC/Dtsney Baseball Blast.

Kennedy (1-0) threw a  com 
plete game four-hit shutout as 
UCF defeated Clemaon 5-0 on 
Ja n . 30 .

A transfer from Virginia,

Raiders

Baseball America's projected 
TAAC Newcomer-of-the-Year 
used his curveball effectively to 
pitch the Golden Knights to 
victory. He gave up only one 
walk and struck out nine In his 
second career shutout, facing 
only six batters over the mini
mum. Kennedy did not permit 
any runners past first base af
ter the third Inning and was 
chosen by the AtlanUc Coast 
Conference to the All- 
Tbumament Team.

UCF (2-1) climbed to #18 in 
the BaaebaU America poll pub
lished Monday after ranking 
23rd in its preseason poll. The 
Golden Knights also beat na
tionally-ranked Wake Forest to 
earn its spot In the poll.

IB
Wood (1-0) made the run 

stand up. scattering four hits, 
while striking out five and 
walking only one.

In addition to Faslo and Vet
ter. Van Swearingen also had a  
single, while Lake Mary's 
Jeannie Mans added a  double 
and Deanna Osborn, Jen  
Gillespie (Lake Howell) and 
Wood had one single each.

Ctccarane actually started  
the second game, but left after 
giving up a  lead-off single to 
Ferron. Ferron later cam e  
around to score on a  wild 
pitch, a  passed ball and a  
squeeze bunt by Lake Mary's 
JUl Wolcott.

The lead stood up until the 
bottom of the second Inning 
when Fazio again started a  
rally with a  single. Oviedo's 
Lisa Field laid down a  bunt, 
but got all the way to second  
on a  throwing error, with Fazio 
winding up on third.

The Titans pitcher got the 
next two batters out. on a  
strike out and a  pop up, but 
Michelle Miranda reached on a  
throwing error, allowing Fazio 
and Find to i

Field.
Wolcott also had a  hit In 

three trips for Brevard.
"We had numerous opportu

nities in game 1," said Miller. 
*But we couldn't come up with 
a  big hit until the sixth inning. 
Kelli Vetter, who had an ex
cellent week of hitting practice, 
came through In the clutch.

"Out 3-4-5 hitters were a  
combined 4-for-lB, so  when 
they start hitting, I know we 
will be O.K.’

8CC will now head to Clear
water for the 8L  Petersburg 
Community College Tourna
ment on Saturday. The Raiders 
will play Paha Beach Commu
nity College at 1 L a .m „ Central 
Ourlstlan College* at 1 p.m., 
North Florida Community Col
lage a t S p.m. and Okalooea- 
Walton Community College at 
9  p.m.

SCC will return home on 
Thursday, February 17th to  
boat Folk Community College 
In a  doubleheader starting a t 2

________  Vw

s e e

ju n ^

Reeber (1-0) worked through 
five innings, allowing only 
three singles and walking no 
one, while striking out three.

Clccarone returned to work 
the final two innings, giving up 
two more hits, but no walks 
and striking out three to get 
the save.

The Raiders only had three 
hits In the second 
gles by Fazio,

en d  gam e, eln- 
O sborn and

1-S . TITANS 0 -0
1

0 0 0 0 .0  4  > 
001  X .  I  7  1

Wood (1-Ot. IP  _ 
— _ SCC. Mans

OAMBS
0 0 0 . 1  0  0  

ooox.t o i
sad NtdML Clccarone, Rae- 

’ 111, Clecanm |S) and OlSwjS* WP
1140. IP _ Murgiy. Save _

I _ BOC 0-4; sec  2-0.

IB
team is second tn the confer
ence, at S p.m. Admission Is 
free at the SCC Health and 
Physical Education Center.

Both Raiders teams will con
clude the regular season with a  
home doubteheader next S at
urday (Feb. 10th] at 6  p.m. and 
S p.m. against Santa Fe Com 
munity College from Gaines
ville. SFCC's men's team la 
coached by former North 
Carolina State star and Uni
versity . of Florida assistant 
Monty Tbwe and former Semi
nole High School Star
Cornelius Blue Is a  member of 
the Saints squad. _____  ____

Turn 3-8 1-2 7. ftetoneodo XS 6-1 S. 
Woofer i s 04> a. amah 4-7 o-o ia. 
Ojrartu 7-11 4-B IB. Donovan 9-9 2 2 
B. Kindred 2-0 0-0 4. Jam s 2-9 0-0 4. 
TWfeK 27-49 7-10 09. 
n u l l a  c.C . at JaskaaovUs (74)

Gotten 0-0 04) 0. Denote 0-1 04) 0. 
Dam 7-10 4-0 21. Otacfe 7-12 4-7 21. 
Mofafer S-B 2-9 12. Kdflfe 0-9 0-0 0, 
Vaughn 0-0 1-9 14. Biofcca 0-0 0-0 0. 
TMak 29-40 17-20 74.

i.  SCC 90. rCC-J 20. Three- 
■ _ SCC 2-4 Otabaeaala 

7-17 (Dam 3-0. Stocte 9-7. 
1-2. Xnnu 0-21- Than fault .  

23: PCC-J 10. POufed aid .  SCC. 
Sadth. Trrhrdrate none, Rebound* 
SCC 20 Khrarfaa. Stoke* 4 each); PCC- 
J  12 (Mobley BJ. AattsU .  SCC 10 
(Sadth. Woofer 0 cadi): PCC-J 0 (Dam. 
■Mete 9 each)- Steal* _ SCC IB (Smith 
91: PCC-J 3 ‘J  3 (Btatee. Mobley. Stoke*), 

■hot* _ SCC 0 (Oyarfm* 0): 
PCC-J I (Stoke*)- Record* .  SCC 23-0 
overall. 9-3 M FC: PCC-J 17-7 overall. 
9 4  M-PC.______________________ __

Preps
M B #  IB

The Class SA-Distrlct 3  Girls 
Tournament also has s  couple 
of grwyt match-ups a t lziks 
Brantley High School with de
fending champion Lake Mary, 
seeded No. 2 . taking on No. 3  
seeded DeLand a t 6  p m  and 
the host Patriots, who crushed  
Oviedo an Tuesday, taking on 
No. 1 seeded Winter Springs, 
the defending Class SA State 
Champions and ranked No. 2  
in the state this year, in the 
7:30 p m . game.

The winners will automati
cally advance to the rcgtonals 
next week and meet In the 
Championship game on Satur
day at 7 :3 0  p m  at Lake B ran
tley High School.

m local prep action from 
Wednesday night, Winter 
Springs ou (scored Gateway 10- 
6  in the third overtime to top 
the Panthers. 70-60, in boys 
hf«iu*h*u while Bffonf out- 
scored Lake Brantley 20-12  In 
the third quarter to pu> away 
far a  63-52  victory, and host 
Lake Howell raced to a  35-20  
halftime fepd before breaking 
the game open with a  2 0 -l J  
third quarter scoring advantage 
and going on to defeat Late  
Mary, 83-53.

In tennis action, the Main
land boys and Lyman girls won 
b y i^ n tte s M l- I jiC Q je g ^ ^ ^ ^

McMorm 20. can on  4. Crewfanl 0. 
fe— lili S. Dm IS. Calm 10. Touts: 
20 10-22 00.

. (TO
4, Brawn 2. Omteto 0.

Fiber) Team faul* _ Luke Brantley IB: 
Boom 14. Pouted out .  Lake Brantley.

RMtojr TO. BoOn 0. Wlflltn* 2. Part 18, 
BUI 2. Morn* 21. Touk; 20 10-93 70.
BA to • 10 t> a 4 0.00
WA. II 10 10 II 0 4 10.70

Ibne-poUt ttetd goote _ Ottawa»  4 
(MdRonte 2, eaten 2): W M jM Igrtw

\o. PmiMout^Otei-

Laka Brantley 12-12: Boone IB-7. 
Junior vanity _ Boone 01. Lake Bran
tley 42.

WEDNESDAY
BUOCARBBBS 0 ,

I

.Winter Sprint* 11-14.

Mora CM
dm I T "

No. I _ Head*. Mainland, defeated 
Bobotewekt 0-1

No. 2 _ Pott*. Lyman, defeated Don
ley. 0-8 (7-3).

No. 9 .  Raphael, Mainland, defeated

ftetda 2. Lutarm X An- 
10. Varan X Lteordo X BenyhiO 

X  Uankn lO.Wkfee It. Tout*; 10 lo
l l  SX

~X" ttetnitm X  
17, Hcdhr X  Frsdo X  ,

X  tkrknaa X  
i 4. TUaia: 22 1X29 09.

It 0 U  10.00 
10 10 00 I t .M  

' m>* _ Lake Mary > 
2): Lake tteual y 

(YountX  Vatentine).Team fault .Lake 
Mary )#; Lake Howrit IS. pouted awl.

Binder, 04 
do. 4 .

No. 0 _ Limpet Mainland. 
Atwood. 0-4.

No. I .  Nettle-Raphael Mainland. 
• ~ U-PWta. 0-9.

No* 8 _ Donky'LtumiL ftiainUnd, 
* * r  toucU-Al

i .  Mainland 1-0; Lyman 0-2.

WEDNESDAY
70.

0 0 , PATRIOTS SB
J B |

. t X M m  X  Baker II. Adkr 
I. Morrtra IX WMM 0. Orufaba 2. To- 

: 22 4 4  02.

14. A. Pabcr 4. X  PSUr 0. 
IX Sdwarda II. Bcfaiaaon 

IXTOtate: 32 10-23 03.
IB 7  10 8 0 .0 0

____  10 7 20 01 _ 02
Three-point Odd goal* .  Lake Bran- 

dry 4 (Bradley 4. Baker: Boone l (I .

_ No. I .  Van I

No. 2 _ Madia
rtnd. S-3.

No. 3 _ Carter. Lyman.
U .

No. 4 m Burton* dtfciUd
McXenn*. Vo.

No. 0 .  Perdra. Mainland, defeated 
Connery. SC.

No. I _ Van Bnim-Qarber. Lyman, 
defeated Beninceea-Hall. 0-3.

No. 2  _ Madtn-Burton. Lyman, de
feated Itarring-McKenna, 8 -t.

Beaeede _ Lyman 2-0. Mainland 0-1.

Racing-----------------
CboHm M  frost Pago IB

IROC series at Daytona.
"It's really my first experience at Daytona or 

with these types of cars." said Ray. *Dtck 
Trickle and Dave Marcls have given me some 
helpful hints and drafted with me today. I'm 
having a lot of fun and It's really neat to be 
dawn here In the middle of all this."

Shawnn Robinson, driver or the No. 8  Kmart 
Kids Race Against Drugs Ford, had the fastest 
speed In morning practice for the ITo2Call 200 
ARCA Hondo/Mar-Hyde event at 187.813 mph.

Robinson finished runner-up In Inst yrnr's 
ARCA event at Daytona and will be running a 
full schedule In the ARCA Series In 2000.

T m  really excited and everything's very new. 
but lo start (his year off knowing Tm running a 
full schedulr Is huge for me because 1 love to 
compete,' said Robinson. *l'm basically running 
for rookie of the year and (he championship at
the same time, nnd I feel ihnt we enn get the Job 
done."

Mntt Ihiltcr. driver of the No. I Phoenix Con
struction Chevrolet, had the fastest overall time 
at 189.534 mph.

In addition to Robinson, three other female 
drivers will be participating tn Speedwerks 
2000 . Tina Gordon. Angle Wilson and Kelly Sut
ton will attempt to qualify for the Feb. 12 Dis
count Auto Paris 2 0 0  Goody's Dash Series race 
at Daytona.

Speedwreks continues Thursday with quali
fying for the Feb. 13 Pro2Call 200 ARCA 
Bondo/Mar-Hyde Series race and the Discount 
Auto Parts 200 Goody's Dash Series event on 
Feb. 12 presented by ACDelco Rapldfire.

Tickets for the Bud Shootout and other 
Speedweeks events ore available online at 
www.daytonnlntlspeedway.com or by calling the 
Speedway Ticket Office at (904) 253-7223.
MAX PA PI8 S E T S  FA ST EST  TIM E AS  

MIAMI SPRING TRAINING OPENS
HOMESTEAD • Max Papls turned the fastest 

lap Wednesday at Homestead-Mlaml Speedway 
on the opening day of the fifth annual CART 
Spring Training. The driver or Bobby Bahai's 
Miller Lite Reynard-Ford turned a lap of 206.044  
mph on the 1.5-mlle oval, which will host the 
Marlboro Grand Prlx of Miami presented by 
Tbyota, the opening race of the 2000 CART 
FedEx Championship Series season Marrh 24- 
26.

Spring Training concludes Thursday with ex
tensive testing for the 20 0 -mph racing machin
ery.

1999 Indianapolis 500 winner Kenny Brack. 
Papls' teammate, was second at 204 .176  mph In 
the Shell Reynard-Ford, followed by Patrick 
Carpentler tn the Player’s/Forsythe Ford, at 
203 .462  mph.

Dario Franchltt! crashed tn m m  three m o
ments before the end of Wednesday's activities 
In the only Incident. He was taken to Jackson  
Hospital for precautionary x-rays.

In other Spring Training news. Sylvester 
Stallone announced he will be making a film • 
currently titled “Champs*, based on CART 
FedEx Scries racing. Stallone will play a retired 
driver working with an. up-and-coming star In 
(he film, which la scheduled for a release In 
mid-2001.

Also, J .  Kirk Russell was named CARTs Chief 
Steward, replacing Wally Dallenbach, who re
tired in 1999 after IB seasons. Russell was 
promoted from his position as vice president of 
competition.

Tickets for the March 24-26 weekend featuring 
the CART FedEx Championship Series are on 
sale during Spring Training. For additional in
formation. call (305) 230-RACE, or visit the on-

Lsqsl Notices

CABO NOu BBMBt CA-14 
COMPANION MORTGAGE.
A DELAWARE CORPORATION.

MICHAEL C. SAW SOUS On* 
DONNA BASOOUS, hr* Wte; and 
UNKNOWN TONAMtSfOWNEHE

None* or sola 
Nonce le letey p e* • *, pe- 

suam to V* Onto, or Final Judgment
atom# to BN eeua* M tee Condi 
Court e< Bamaioto County. Fiona*. I

County. Florid*. OMcrtbad 
m

LOT f. SLOCK a  LAKE KATHRYN 
PARK STM ADOfUON, ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROEO M PLAT BOOK IB. 
PAGES 47 AND 4B. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP OEMSiOLC COUN
TY, FLORIDA

AND THAT PAHT OF LOT M , 
BLOCK 0 . D. R. MITCHELLS SUR
VEY OP THE MOSES E. LEVY 
QRANT. FIA T BOOK 1, FADE S. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF [If M**~N T 
COUNTY. FLORUA, LYING WITHSi 
AN EASTERLY EXTENSION OF 
THE NORTH ANO SOUTH BOUND
ARY UNE OF LOT B. BLOCK 0 . 
LAKE KATHRYN PARK STH ADO- 
TION. PLAT BOOK IB. PAOEO 47 
ANO 40. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
OAK) PARCEL* WESTERLY 
BOUNDARY BESM THE REAR OP 
THE ABOVE SAD LOT B. ANO THE 
EASTERLY BOUNOARY OCINQ 
THE HELEN STREET RIGHT-OF- 
WAY.
end cpmnwrdy M em  **:
•34 N W nw  Par* Dr., Cem sw ry. 

PL, 31707
m pitote m M. to ft* idghest and b**t 
■adder. tor caah. el to* m 4  bom 
deer of toe BeiMnote County 
Courtoouee. Sentord. Ftonde. at 
It 00 AM on Febraaty 20to WOO. 
Ootod: JAN 171000 
MARYANNE MORSE 
AS CLERK OP THE COURT 
S r  RMS King 
Deputy CM*

IQ* **n to* American* 
M r Act porion* wrto 

i needmg e *pecw ecoom- 
to pertetpMe m tor* pro- 
shotAd contact court 

neon at toUchon* numoar 
(407)065-4330, not War to40 M W  
(7) day* pnor to toe proceed** * 
hearing snpamd. (TOO) 1-000066- 
•771, or Vcrce (V) 140046S4770. 
trie Florida Retoy Samoa.
Maaon B A ll in tea I, P A  
17787 US IB North. Su m  500 
ClMrtMtor. FL 31764 
(727)634 3*00
Putteh. Fohruwy 3.10.2000 
DEL-IB

IN THE C * C U T COURT FOR 
(COUNTY,

•Ml
Pi RE: ESTATE OF 
ROBERT MALLARD

NOTICBOPAOMMBTfUTlON
ROBERT MALLARD, d ^e iw Tr* *  
Nuntoar M-tOWCP. to pen** to 
to* C*cu4 Court tor 
Cowdy. Ftonde, Pnkai 
the edtoea* et ttdeh to P. O. Drawer 
C. Sardord. PL 32771 Th* ram** 

poeee el toe perioral repra- 
and to* peroral rapraeerv 

i1* totomey era tot torth below. 
ALL dfTEREBTEO PERSONS ARE 

NOTIFIED THAT;
A i perora an wham toto ntotoa to 

‘ ' ------------------------- Biel*----— - 1 - ■“ ■ - a,110 MM l#M w fS R
to* vtetty ci toe wto, I

or )urt*de*on ot 
tte  Court on loqurod to Bto toa* 
obtocaorw.Mdh tte Court WITHW 
n k  LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OP THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OP THIS NOTCE 
OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OP SEftVDE OP A COPY OP 
TMS NOTCE ON THEM.

AI cfedNort ai toe dooodard and 
other perttft* hartog claim* or

on ahom • copy Ol tor* no*oo to
dato ol to* Nat piitocaeon ol tor* 
none* mual Bto to** ctorm* w*h tor*
Cowt WITHIN THE LATER OP 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTCE OR THIRTY 
DATS AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

AI etoar crMura ei too dooodtnt 
and p*raono having ctolm* or 

sflsifitl ths dftesdsofs 
H to* too* cto*M Mto to*

court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUHJCATCN OF THIS NOTCE. 

all c u w b  rfw v rm  and
OBJECTIONS NOT BO FILED WX1 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

1h* dtta ot toe Net puMctdon ol 
toa No*c* I) Ftttoivy 10.1060.

FLOSSIE WADSWORTH 
MSI Eb*n*B*nd 
Orlando. FL 32(07 

Atoomay tor Poraond Raproi 
ROBERT L. THOMAS. E80UIRE 
1000 Bo. Bey 8L 
Eual*. FL 32728 
(3S2HS3-32U 
Ftonde No.: 11*320 
PUbMi: Fohraery 10.17.2000 
DEL-H

line Homestead-Mlaml Speedway web site. 
www.homesteadmlamlspeedway.com. or the of- 
nrtwi c a r t  site, www.cart.com.

THUMDAT, 2 / 1 0
1:30 ip.NI. .  Qualifying far the Pro2C*ll 300 ARCA 

Itando/Mer-llytlr V i  Im (3 Up* for *0 pottIlona) pm enlrd by 
AC tfeku H*|4dllrr *n<1 IIMrount Auto P vt*. faBownl by I I * -  
raunt Auto I'att* Oo<«1y » t)a*h Senna qualifying (3 lap* for 
all (imlUan*) a w tltu e  Vahm/WOC prartkTlnme permltttng)

nUOAT, 2 /1 1
ff a m -0 SS a m .  True Vahre/IHOC prartkr.
10 a m noon _ HAST All Wlnalim Cup Sertr* prartlrr.
13 30 p m -3 W p m  _ NASCAR Wtnatun Cup Srrle* prar- 

tkr.
3 S3 p m.-3:3S p in .  Oornly * OaiJi Srrtm Anal prartlrr.
3 40 p m -4 33 p m. .  ARCA Ikmctri/Mai-Hyde Srrtr* prar- 

tkr
4 30 p in -3 30 p m _ NASCAR Wlnalim Cup Hurt ShonUiul 

prarike.
SATURDAY. 2 / 1 1

H a m  B 3 3  am  .  ARCA Ikmrto/Mar llyrtr Srrtr* Anal
prartlrr

H 30 a.m -n 40 a in _ NASCAR Wlnalim Cup Srrlr* prar- 
Uit .

9 43 a m -10 30 a m _ NASCAR Wlnalim Cup Hurt Shoo- 
loul prartk-r

11 u rn -11 30 a m .  Tnir Valur/IHOC prartlrr.
norm .  NASCAR Wlnatim Cup qualifying fur Ihr Aral Iwn 

auning piMlthma In Ihr Ilaytnu* BOO (3 lapal
3 pm . .  Stan nl Ihr IHaruunl Auto IVrta 300 Goody *

I Mali Scrim kilknanl try NASCAR Wlnalim Cup Hud Shantou! 
nm l piartlrr.

BUN DAT, 2 / 1 9
H a m .  Start id the Hurt SImk4oiiI qualifying rare
norm .  Stan of Ifir 3 1 at annual Hud Shmluut at tlaytoha
1:13 pm . .  Start of Ihr 37th annual riuSCall 300 ARCA 

pfrariilnl by AC Hrkn HaplrtArr and lltaraunl Auto l*aM», 
(otkwrtl t»y Ttuc Vnlur/lltCX: p ian k r

MONDAY, 1 / 1 4
10 a m.-l 1:30 a m .  NASCAR Wlnaton Cup prartlrr.
norm-13:30 pm . .  True Valur/IHOC prartkr.
I p m -1:33 pm  .  NASCAR Wlnalim Cup •rrunrt-round 

Anal qualifying (3 lapal.
3 p m 3 33 p in _ Tlue Valur/IHOC prartkr

TUESDAY, 2 / 1 8
H am  (133 a m _ NASCAR CrafUman Trurk Srrlr* prar-

tJrr.
10 a Ml -noon .  NASCAR I lunch Srrlm ptadlrr
13:30 p m -3 33 p m .  NASCAR Wlnalim Cup Srrlm prar- 

Ikr
7 3 0  p m -3 53 p m .  NASCAR fluarh Scrim prartkr. '
4 p m l  15 p m _ NASCAR Cra/taman Truck Scrim pror- 

thr
WEDNESDAY. 2 / 1 8

5 a m 9  33 a m .  NASCAR lluarh Scrim prarikr
• 30 *  m 10 31 a m  .  NASCAR CraJtaman Trurk Scrim 

pearlier.
It) 30 a m -mam .  NASCAR Wlnalim Cup Srrlm prartlrr.
13.30 pm  .  Klral imimt qualifying for NASCAR Ikiarh Se- 

rim limMlkm* l-lhiiHigh-33. 3  lapal. toOnwrd by NASCAIL 
Crafl Milan Trurk Srrlm qualifying fall poallkma. 3 lapal afid 
True Vahjr/tflOC p ru ilrr (lime permit ling)

THURSDAY, 2 / 1 7
H .10 a m -W 30 a m .  NASCAR lliurti Scrim prarikr Imm- 

quallflrt] nua only).
12:30 p m .  Start of Oir 42nrt Galoradr 133 mile qualify

ing n iir*  (SO lap*). Litkrwrd by NASCAR Duarh Scrim *rr- 
onrt round qualifying. NASCAR Craftaman Truck final prar- 
ttrr and Trur Valuc/IROC Scrim prartkr (time permitting).

MUDAY. 2 / 1 9
H n tn.-H 43 am . .  NASCAR lluarh Scrim prartkr.
10 a m.-10. IS a.m .  NASCAR Wlnaton Cup Series proc

ure
I I am  .  Start of Itir Inaugural Daytona 230 NASCAR 

CraRartuui Tturk Srrlm rare (100 lap*)
3 pm  _ Stmt ot Ilk- True Valur/IHOC XXIV. folkmrd try 

NASCAR lluarli Scrim final practice II huurl.
SATURDAY, 9 / 1 8

noon .  Start of ihr 42nd annual NAPA Auto parta 300. 
luOnwnl by NASCAR Wlnaton Cup Scrim final 
lllappy Hour).

SUNDAY. 9 / 9 0  -
^ J 2J ^ ^ i ^ ^ u i ^ j M b ^ 2ndjinnuiiU)ajfkm|^Wa

Legal Notice

NOTtCl OF AOENCY ACTION TARIM BY TMS

Note* to (M*n tool to* Mowing p*rma « u  > a a f on January t*. 2000. 
Tha C*y of Sardord. 300 North Park Avanu* Sardord. Ft 32771. p*rtM * 
400-117-63530-2. Th* pmfect m located«  Swntooto Cowdy. Btt*on S i. 
22, 27, 20 To*n*he> IB Souto. Kang* 30 E**t Tha parra* autoortM* A 
SURFACE WATER MANAGEMENT 8YSTEM ON 001* ACRES TO
SERVE Th* centtucOon of a 12 Inch water maai acroa* igitond cull 
at at 8 R. 46 and Old Monro* Rd and Narctoau* Aaerua and OM Monro* 
Read Th* racaarng waaartttdy to 81 John* Rivar

Th* MN»| rantaavng to* effOcaewi tor tot «■** Mad pamdto to av**- 
ata* lor toapacOan Monday toroutti Friday emapt tor togto hoedoye. ICO  
am to600pm Mtoo61 JohnoRkerWtotoi Htotouwiito«Oi«eM(Dto>tct 
Haadquartan). 4046 Raid SksaL Patoduu FL »ITI-t4 2 B . A ponon 
■ m u  Binianaai i m m  ara aaactaa oy Wm uan a  parmaang * 
may p**kon tor an adnuniakatoa haartng to a na  '
120.500 and 120.67. F.8.. or may chooao to purm* r 
noevo ramotfy ttodir taekon 120673, Ftartdi StoOdM. t 
loi Mng 8 peeuon C hoofing meftetton nfl nol edvensly dbet le  to
a haartog *  maOarwn do** not ronto to > «**tom*rd Tha prooadw** tor 
purtung madtokon ar* Ml torth to McHen 120673. Ftortdi BlafcAw. and 
rul#* 2*106 tit and 26 I«401-404, Honda AOmtowtrsw* Cod*. 
PaMon* mual comply mto to* raquramanu ol Ftortdi AdmtoMeae** Coda 
fVAa 40C-16H and 40C-I62I and b* Mad aato (rocaaed by) to* Dtotnct 
Ctarti lo cat* d at Dtotoct Haadgiianar*. Hghway 100 WaaL Pa to»«. Florida 
32177. Paekoni tor admtonkttM haartog on toe Mo* 
mual b* Mad atohn tamrdy on* (21) day* of puDkcaHon y 
wtoan hmray au (26) day* ol too Dmnct oapo* 
toa mod tor too** parton* to atoom too 0 «n d  i 
to to* ■ paObon Mdan tom km* panod tha* conaaua a ottvar ol any 
rWR*) auch p*r»onf») may hove to toquaal an ednwntoeadve dtomrritoa 
bon (haartog) itodar aacbon 12067, F.8.. ooncammg to* totoRcl parma. 
Pabbon* whch era not Had to accordant* *toh dia ttwv* provision* at* 
ntotact to Mmtoaai.
tecftmi the aAnlrwtriiM hMhng pfoctit  It designed lo lormuleli Rnel 

agwey ecbon, toe Mng ol a peeuon mean* fiat toe OtobtcT* Mel edton 
may ba dilarant bom to* pouton takan by I  In to* noao* ai totord. 
Panona who** mtoateneel wtoreato into b* Hactod by any euch dtttoton 
ol toeOmncton toaappkcerdheva toe ngW to pettoon to become a party 
to toe procaodng. n accordance **to toa rotpAttnenii M torth Mom. 
Putteh: February 10,2000 
DEL-td

i of eat note* or

i t  _ M B I
(M VU WRITTEN NOUCS OP tofTINDBO M T N C T I 

Tha Outlet flkoa nooca of ** totord to Hau* a 
OMarmtoobon tor toa tottoaeng praparbaa:

Jama* D Vary. Pateonn. 626 Thorp* Rood. Orlando. PL 32M4B133. 
Pd* No 1S-1I7-0022A Tha pramd to located In lamtooto Caurdy. 
Baceord*) 36. Towntodpd) 20 aoidh, RangR*) ig  EaaL end tocludM 16B 
aoaa Th* curmnl owner to Jama* D. y*go 

Brad Brawn. Pateoner, 107 Hatoatd Cowl, Lcngwood. PL 3277M00S. 
Fte No. 1S-117-0023A Tha property to locatod to Banwvto County. 
Socbond) 36. Townthedi) 20 Souto. Ranged) 29 EaaL and tooted** 1 11 
ooM. Thd currord ownar to Aitoto R. Brown.

Tha MR*) containing each of toa 
Diftpmiredioni ere evaiebie lor Mondey ivougli Friday i
tor togto hoidayt. 100 o n . to 600 pi*, to toa BL John* Rkmr'■ 
l l i mgi aunt Dtotoci I toertqitoniri or toa tepra*rttoiBorvloo Cantor. Tha 
Dtobtot wd toka action on each porm* epptttoton Htod M ow urdM* ■ 
pattern tor on odmtoto*obva | 
pravtoton* to Section* 120 EdO. and 116.67,1 
106 and 40C-1.1007, Ftonde Adtentobtotod Coda (F A C  ) A | 
whoa* gjOatardto idototoi  ara totoctod by any to ■ «  Date 

dacwooi rtntfitd eboye may paeeon ler in  i 
hearing in oocordanoa wdh Socaona I206d# and 11067, or M  ptottod M y  
roach a wrdkn agrsamara on madtolon u  an mrnnmm  ramadr under 
8ecbon 120673. Chooeng medmeon wd not adnoratoy tok 
> heeting d medieenndoeo not raeuB to a MdtemenL Thai 
puttang midterm are eel torth to Secbon 120673, F .l, end I 
106.111 and 26100601-A0B FA C . Pattern* muto comply 
laquaonwra* to Honda Admametev* Coda, Cheptor 2610* and lo  Bto* 
toto (racakrad byl to* Dtotnct Ctork, tocatod to Dtotoct I
Hard Bt Polotoa. Ftortdi 32177. Pateonatofi

itoaiWdto

above appkcaeorai) mual b* Mad *4toH iwaray-ono (it )  day* to gubBc6 
bon to b m  note* or w*h*i kaordy to* (2B) day* to too Otoitol dapoaRng 
noted or m* iraara to tod mat nr too** parson* to adorn toa Dtolrtct mate 
actual note* Faturt to Ua a pateon wtoun tv* km* panod total oona*- 
kte a wwvar to any nd* such parton may hava to roquaal an admkdae*- 
kv* datanrunakon (hearing) under Sacbone 120 BM and 12067, P.B., eon- 
cansng too Stbpct pormd eppteobon.

Paeaon* which ara not Mod to accordtec* wMi to* above pravtoton* M  
to damitML Hocoum toa otertotobtokio mottos pro roes to

designed iotormutoM total agency oobon. i a  Mtogtoaptotoonwoerto toot 
toa Pwaicti knal acten may ba Odlaiatd kom eia postoon ttomnbyg to i di 
note* to idart Persona ahote M te f le l btotoOMi toM bo oBtoted by 
such krai daemon to toa Dtolnct on toa 
become * party to toa prooaatbng, to accord 
torth d n *

QJona Lawn. D* actor. Dwoonof Pamu Otoe
SI John* Rural Water Management Dwtrct 

PUbksh: February 10.2000 
DEL-47

http://www.daytonnlntlspeedway.com
http://www.homesteadmlamlspeedway.com
http://www.cart.com
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tt 700pm
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JtMEOMMPSOZKIt 
Th* AucOon Mi tM hoU m i t  00 pm 

on MM M m  o b o * McConnol

120*73,

WITNESS art hand and Sm mm of 
M  Cowl M SCUMOLf County 
Flonti. IM 27*i doy oI Jtrury 
2000 
(8CA1)

MAATAM4EMOR6C
CLERK O f THE CIRCUIT COURT

DATED m SlOdM, FM M . on
J n a r y » . x a )

MARYAM* MORSE 
A* C M . C o M  Court 
»rM v y S »o i«*
AtOopuRCM*

SMITH S  MATT, R A.
AOdmoyt In  f M

A Coo* nMdod Col Mon
o»M *n 1Q-2pm far men

n p ra s
11 HU* WBTIIAMI

rH

%

*
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e Saminote I , Sanford, Florida ■ Thuraday. February 10 ,2000

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
71— H elp W a n te d

inEcocd"
FOR UNOCRQAOUNO I 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR 
health a jjjW jjjjE w a a i i

Ptette tag
f/t bag m m  opMaa* i a  a aid
»fU1» PtVyter tnd 1200ChtetaaSL 
Lonqwood, FL 407-»»4700.

(MF) Nan Oo. Canar caper Ita Ma 
1 4 7 7 -3 5 1 4 9 9 « k 9 4 ________

POOL MONITOR, Pan-ten*. 
Sanford area, I I  yta. or oldar. no 
life guard dote*. CPR can Ftoqd 

A«J*rat
IA Proa

SanfordIS Opanfnga in 
Cmdeae him  ha*e ewamee 

itatetodBMitoPteBS
hour. Can COREST1

{•onSanncaa •

IM O
STAFF 

330-7700 10

71— H elp W a n te d

F «
to 
N.
SOW.

Secured 
10 007-

tor Kited
Community

M O A X t
1.407-f

Kaapar tor Sanford 
oMoa O te* Books Pro 

prafarrad 007-331-1333

■ynaatedfor
propany
Knowledge of payable* I  
racihatin  Computer ate- a pfua 
CM 407-3W-3207 tor *tp<

SaaSinf Cara Coonknalot/RN
a  an fad far 10 bad Atehaimar* 
Soetaad Community Em. w*h LNS 
IECC Ucanaa a muaL Fa* raauma

KBetWaSeaSSeB® N.1
Or. Caaaatoarry, 4074*64009

lOoarfywiiaM 
Na (ow can 4d7-w t-asai 
Oraal tor atodard or raaroo

Santord Ana: On Th* Job Training 
Sttep*r*ngt *wRto la*. Router*. S
otwr rotatad toofa 007-3W-I130

I T l  l ; , . l  I i M  Mflf,

I li'f I j'l T ( f- i i M ’ -llUfr

i i i ’t i ;,t i it i ;>n m  *: M n ' 

H I i P I ' l r  M 1 i . m i m  M' 

'iflli

We're a national, heavy civil general contractor 
lookina tor renonetole oeoofe aeeUrta full time 
employment in the Santord Area. We oiler bene 
fits, health Insurance, 401k plan and exception
al career opportunist#.

Id
from • am • 4 pmTueeVWede/rhurs. 

M M C t o n y U m lL ii.

Drug aetddn and phyilcdl raqteted tea a n  an aquaf
fWWtfWhf AM lM I

Mania K .t t^ C n O f ltl-  Co., hie.

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

Training Amtad A Unarmad 
arardtoy a  Aaaoc. 

407-034-7444

SHEET METAL/ 
DUCT MSTALLERS

SKdordOvtedaOrtetdtetQaavmw* 
Araaa Trane# Program Wyood pay 
• Bffa
SOE.DPWP1

Pr* School Taachar ndh 
CO A Bring In pay Hub to vttervtew 
IMpaySSOtotl 00moraparfma 
407-3900333

l:E«p d Boat Delate. Ful or 
Pad Tima Aqua Marat* USA *07-

Wktehouea help wanted FMTVne,
vn.M-F.Noons 30pm,

Pa abf* to Ml SO to* 407-39*4*42.
W* ara no* taking appacstton* tor 
M l Bma aam ra. Ptaaa* cM 407- 
330-3*03

WELDERS 9 yr* *te  Apply to 
Fkat-Wargh MFQ. 710 Tech 

r. Bant. 407 330 5000
pereen
Df.Ser

Own tooN. truck. WCE kmnnea. 
OCCIcana* CM Scto-Tb* 407434- 
971#

•SMvWTarETMirF/T

9 3 — R o o m s  F o a  R e n t

434, tumtehad or 
unfurrtewd' Indude* U* breakfast 
laundry iKVwk Idaal tor older 
paraon. 407-60*4017

WEEKLY RENTALS
id )

rW/Maid 
Converted Location 

407-391-4100
Large room. M ufWbee, pkM 
A local caM. laundry room WWy or 
monMy. 407-6*6-1101

taaklng lamal* 
roommate Private bam, private 
telapfiona hn*. WID. naar SCO 
SUfttek 407-330-4626

Room For rani: ITSAreek. 
1100 aacurky. houaa prmtege* 

407-394-7313
ROOM FOR RENT: 

Matter Quite I35GHC Oap, 
S3SOMo ♦ 1/9 UWWt 

Sanford taka Mary Arat NO 
PETS

407-644-1*16 X 2218 or 328- 
91*0

*; ■ iiL «r.fV n tvVv *

k H M ■ ■

9 5 — R o o m m a te  
W a n ted

I, Prafac a 
middle *g* or older lady 
Raaacnabte Rent 407-323-1740 
AaktorM

97—Apartments - 
Furnished

NteLNm-UdMMl

^SbiS&Ssi
9 5 — R en ta ls

Ckto Cm *. X I .Clean W
wring Covered cpl Lo A  

V d 'M O C t^  324-0066

99— A pa rtm en ts ■ 
U n fu r n ish ed

t w
so

SSOOdap. 407-324-31 #3

M AM NEfTt VILLAGE
LAKE AOA 1 BOAM I44PMO 
taoAM.asiMK} ANoua

447-111 OOTP

raaad area bS2Vmo, 4325 dap. no 
todtepete 407-323-0019________

2/1.4174.1
407-321*747

1 0 3 — H o u s e s -  
U n f u r n is h e d

NOTICE
A* ran tel and real aateta 
•dverbeementt ara eubyact to fa 
Fedute Fat ftauakg Act whkh rrapaa 
I  aagal to M a i n  any prateranc*.
kmAaaon. or daonminaaon band on 
rate, color, talgton. aai. handcap. 
lamkial ttetua or national origin.

Dtelrtct: 2/1. OR. Scraan 
porch. 14*5 lit  6 teat 
OwnariBrakar. 407-323-1167

n i m i m i H i i r
8 T C N S T R O M

R E N T A L S
* * * * *

i, E8 . Apt. BR A 
Kachan. Water Sewer a Garbage 

Included 4350250 
SANFOHO. 1/1 &T wt Water. 
Sewer, AOarb nd 4425400 

SANFORD 2/2 Apr W/Covered 
Peso CHA. Clean 45004600 

SANFORD 3/1 1/9 Two Story 
•rtti Hardwood Floora.Laiga 

Pabo Oadk.Com Lot MSMOO 
MATFAJR OAKS.39  wMt Dan. 
Double Oarage. Covarad Paao. 
Lite Naw.On Pond S1200/1I00

JIM DOYLE 
(407) S22*24M 

we NCCO HOUSES TO 
RENT

114—
W a reh o u se/Rental

S pace

rssr
Dodt and Orade teval 

TTv n  ptmm Ditctrtc 
S im : 7200-6,400 and 1.500 

SquaraFaaf 
3 and 6 Yter tooeee 

1-4 Induatrtei Park Nohh-Eamnote 
Town MM A/aa. Sanlord 

CM Doug Hufl t-eOO-M»W71 
__________ Eat. 115__________

1 1 7 — C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a l s

2566 Park Drtva. Santord. FL. Ofloa 
or Ratal, ♦ or- 1.300 Bq a  
470OTOO. Steratrom RaMy. Inc. Am 
Doyta. 407-322-9410.

m  TO DRIVE

• Csirten NMa| Os Id s

e TniCfc DftVBT
i  R re u v tffv f800-654*7364

Now
I ii iii!»

V M t M U
^ g m  SMC

siS ccdccf/

•Custodian 
•Food Service 

Call Smuhine Staffing 
tor more 

Information

•ai
Ii I i 1 t 11 i l r

117— C o m m er c ia l  
R en tals

For Rert CrjrmorcM 21 wRilM 
tote 1700 mWy

-in/ :i?i nzsn

1 4 1 — H o m e s  F o a  S a l e

3BIV9BAForSM* 
Wtet Down Peymt ,
AVBMOtm.VdfiMpwr BWi rpnr

4*7-311-6331

filMlRnARl! MflMfv
VINTIIRf ' I ' Rnri r ’ i l1-

Anwete k i l t  000

kyat

LEASE PURCHASE-39
LRDFVFAM. Oraen BM 

E1M4EE

Ekteter. Sot Porch. Fred Yd Char 
1/4

I*AIM nSIUMINI

141— H o m e s  F o r  S ale

E M  IBa, witt broaklaal bar.
rtiurMte& Large raar yard kaa*. 

t e n e t  itiy  Reedy to mow a 
.000 407-330977Wa07-394-

Chamm apankdt W l  hitado*
2/2/1 ensbaadtota Vtntegamrm.
■acted door way*, te^bood koora 
kpLamuM***.

407-33*31**

— r t a m a u n —
EE Cil  Peymara Avaiette 
3 to 4 Stem Horn** AvM 

Eaty OuMN. ooAeceone OK 
CALL TOOAYT1 

You have nodkng to tow, 
eM today tor a Ite* teterded

4*73*3-107 , E tt  tm

1 1/91
CB horn* on

atucted 
*00 407-330

yard, doubto carport 
Appkanca* atoy 07* *0
97TS/407-394-4*4*

153— A c r e a g e  Lo t  Fo r  
S ale

10

nuraaryt Zonad egnculiural 
S3.MOACRE. 9m dawn wtownar 
Dnartte *64-7*7-1771 #r **4-7*7-

OKI A N D O S  in DA II I  INI

> 2 1 1 3 5
CXntfc (407) I 000*44 Mir II/m

L aiesC aN  
(4 0 7 ) 7E4-TAIK* 
Credit card Rlllini 

1 • E 0 0 *C IT Y *F U N  i * hk*
Frtendty Ometnar I t r r k i  
i -##*-a*a DATt 24 Hawn 

Own ew d» NerwM weatw 
unite* tarn a |»1» tern

153— A c r e a g e  L o t  F o e  
S a l e

Ft apart): 9 000 te *-
1/9 Mock wad of Way 497 kteal lor 
amM buekwee. r m  *34.9001 
* upl 407-831 -07*9.

181— A pplia n c es  4  
Fu r n it u r e  Fo r  S ale

Ouaan we orttepade tern 
ae eel wet 9 yr wamrdy Never

1.4125
**747*4141

181—  A m iA N crs  Ac 
FuKNrruRt For  Sai r

Daybad: WM» iron Vvforun etyla 
with 9 twin meflre***t 4 pep up 
h n t e  Never uead 4275 407-474 
•141________________
Heavy Vinyl Recllner almond 
color, ere condition 1120 Smitk 
KRcftan tafeta. gteet top, 7 chev* 
fae condition 40 7 32141111
MlCROWAVt, Kenmore (white» 

wAumtabte, 450 00 
407-3314050

Oak quean heed board Input 
draeear. double rwior* armove 7 
tela eland* 1500 407 302 0491

A P A R T M E N T  
G U I D E

COUNTRY LAKE APARTMENTS
2714 Ridgewood Av*. 

Sanford, FL. 32773 
407-330-6304

—  DALTON PLACE
12411 QroveviawWay 
8antort, FL 32773 

(407)321-0614
e *

P1NEAIRE APARTMENT H0ME8
1120 Florida St.,

8anford, FL. 32773 
(407)322-2274

TOWN CENTER APARTMENTS
100 WaNnar Circle 
Sanford, FL 32771 

_____________ 407-322-8696

TROPICCANA APARTMENTS
1505 W. 25th St..

Sanford, FL 32771 
407-302-1652

rHASE APARTMENTS
100 WindchaseBMJ.,

"■.Santord, FL 32773 
407-3284816

■SANfORD LANMNO APARTMENTS

6 m

1800W .F M 9L, 
8*4ort,FL 32771 

407-321-6220

■  SANFORD

w
FORD COURT APARTMENTS

3291 SSmlordAw.,
Santord, FL 32773 

323-3301

SUN LAKE APARTMENTS
420 8un Lake Qrcto 
Lake Mary, FL 32748

_________ 407-321-7700_____________
PLANTATION LAKES

1000 Plantation Lakes Ckcto 
Sanford. FL 32771 

(407) 321-1330»Fax: (407) 1313

">T— —

V- - 1 • ’

................. — r
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Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
1H7— S r o R iis t ; G o o n s

lkM%r)U*)IT*>V) rveim fl V i m
(otirte. B 171 (M O O

407-3314050

1H9— O i l  i n  S u m  n  s

RETAIL DISPLAY STAND I. MU A
4 ‘ w*1«* *cti«-tvtrtg A pogtiolnv 
rrwl.il lw«vy e l  $.9X) • valito fir* 
•or $l?5 OOO 407 331 HO*/)

TOOLS lor D n iil Mtchanv 
w.tx>*#» $7,000 V.hto R*X $4 OOO 
f HIM (407)331 H0S0

199— Pits & S u rm is

? C n * a W i with ingn On* Gray 
A On* Yal'ow Vary Inandlyt 
$t?V4«> 407 371 0370

Cut*, full btoortor) Chow 
puppies, $100 $135 a n i l  old 

407-373-a m

199— P n s  &  S u m  n s

WrOrruMiin Handsome 3 yr otd 
rirArrwl n i*  N m ti tw A .lb r in l
yard $50 00

215— Boats A
A m s s o m is

1A II  gatranired lioal tr»4r*r 
$350

407 349 7747

219—Wantiii to Buy

OH maga/taw TVCkaAw i* H »A a 
iK o rdt <>l«l CoVa.I’apu »tuH 
•Vasa r*» lift or# you Iti'nw a**, 
or »•  40 7 371 3771

^Y«n>*d ir»S iwtn— ia i.ytfwo miy 
nn M rn  any Iran] m t r q n n il
407 374 0158

219—Wa n iio  to Buy

lady* w oyio • 74* beyri* 
PVwvi cal 407 377 0077. 1710 1pm 
or fipm to 7am

221—Goon T hings to
I’.AT

U PICK STRAWBERRIES Oak
It* van rarm« m Gotrnnlo fowl Mt 
Dora 352-735-1Mb

2 23—  M is t i  1 1 A N IO U S

97 0*«yi Maco 5hp Go Kart 14 
tw4rh wwt Iwl A rul rag* 1 WV|W 
$800 0 0 0  407 37? 7473
G*fILiJrtn (4) (Ldy $3V nato $7V 
O * -i»k $ J0  VaWykwnrl I T )  407 
331 nose

Kirby Vacuum Cl*an*«
With ALL th* attachment »t 

ISO 407-371 asao

ACROSS 37 Robin s horns
40 8b ss
41 Nautical rope 
43 -  avis

, _ 45 8lck
O’NslII 44 Lodge

14 Francs's pises 47 Umfc

Anewsr to Prsvlous Puuls

7 Heavy shoe 
13 Waywrtflht

15 Trapped
15 Type of

[b 1 Kn m n run E N
B R E □ a m a s ® T 1 El

17 Have
18 Ok! age
20 Common

21 Manufactured
23 Uncooked
24 Olbaon and

25 Ivy League 
ecfiooJ

27 Short (ackat
28 Labor org.
31 Actor 8llver
32 “Aont
33 Babyl
34 Afternoon

40 "Seinfeld" 
regular

51 Tat# for 
granted

54 walla game
65 Oerman
55 Eager
57 Specialist

DOWN
1 Broom made of 

twigs
2 O'Hara part
3 Kampala'# land
4 Comparative 

suffix
5 Compass pL
• Passover

B P  E im s 1151 OSES □□□00 
r a s s m  

d  m u r a i i ]  
m m a u u s  □  

s i n r a c i  0  00000 
Limn s o n

s

Y 
O  
LIEU
A ISIS

ODED T E Nl
H n n E E HI

7 Bom# gown 
decorations 

■ Do the

I Cal for Answers • Tcudi mac* Rotary Phenes 
96C pa mnutn »  1 9 0 0  IS O -4500 OXl. OOdfl 000

• Man-mouse 
connector

10 Tiger Woods, 
e-g.

11 Spa
12 noli

7— — r — r ~ p “
’

P “ 1“ TT~ n - T T -

T3

15
“17

■ ■ p "
91 m

w

T IT

45

ta n
54

T X ~ i

24 Healer

20 Meat out 
30 Funniest 
34 Meta haul 
S i Away from 

tm  cooat 
54 Author Rand

30 Seismic event 
40 MlchilinQtk) 

m w te rp io c o
42 Relatedon 

die mother's

<•*»>IA 550 Autoor 
Anale —

52 Gender
53 Hava dinner

K l t - N - C a r l y l e

lASPM 
uptjcm, 
CTCOObyNIA. coanc* ca^x

223— M iscillan eous

Moylng/thlpptng B «*at: 100
larg*. 74*>14‘i7 l'. $99 M . 75
rrwdum S N  H  407 774 W )  

Thro* lpaad CiWng Fat ~
nose

407-3314

WWC RACK. whA* ear* tour ttand 
4' tAi. hc4dt (36) bcXtle* $30 407 
331 S0S0

WOLFF TANMNQ BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVE 
CommeraalVtom* U41 

from $199 00 
low MorahTy Paymant* 

Fra* Color Catalog 
Cat TOOAY 1 800-711-015*

231— C a r s  For  S a l e

T9SS Ford Tampo * dr 5 Spd 89* 
mil** To Many Maw Part* to 
kat Movtng muat **•> A steal at $000

SB Mcnt* Accord. 137K. clean. good 
oondhon. need* dutch (ITOOobo 
407 312-1313

47 m at an Maitma SW: Great
condition, power ophona, auto AJG. 
A giaat tamay nd* G/aat larmt 
Enqat* Auto 407-200 $577
t t  Cadillac 10V An Cad-lac 
opacna and a goal nW  (earner tool 
Only $2995 Empa* Auto 407 2*0 
$577
40 Chryatar I 
BaauWii rwd* and out Doubt* top. 
auto. AC and graat lam* Emcw* 
Auto. 407 7S0-M77

231— C ars For  Sale

80 Pontiac *00* Auto. A C . VS A
gad *wr «ei anal era ONy 1800
down Cmpaa Auto. 407 700-5677

at Ford ThundarWrd. V4
WlnU, good condition now 

tif*«.n#w part* LOADED' $ ? V » 
407 139 3411. N m»g

S3 OEO Tracker, arcatant
conddon $3 500 49 NISSAN 

$1600 Cal 407-349-2247

SI AmaOr YWl  Good ler part* $700 
Atao 94 Nee Yorker lor part*
$300 Motor and Tranammmn gond 
407 378 0081

S3 SdMn SC Jkoar Styto O M  a d  
padormanca F rwnctog avaCabia 
Empaa Auto 407 760 5577

ADVERTISE YOUR  
CAR FOR FREEH

CHECK O U T OUR 
RATESII

Cara priced leee than $1,000 
Frealtl

Car* prtead St.000 to $3,000 
$100

Car* priced over $3,000 
$10 00

i to prtrak* 
Pica oT car 

muat be tnctudad tri ed. Ad* may 
day* onry |  are

235—
T ruck/Buses/Vans For 

S ale

00 Chevy Ertandad Cab Stvarado, 
kd parkaga rm add m nwv Nth. 
hard bad Wtcuver $6 600 407- 
644 7440

235—
T rue k/Buses/Vans For 

S ai.e

at NISSAN frontl*f XE PAJ
Under 15k. $9 800 Cat batwrmn 4 
9pm 407 324 9367

GAR AGE S ALES
M m tlar >ottr ><inl s.tlr In I hr 

Srmlmmb HrrwM for only 5.31/prr Hnr 
CjSII liy Neon sn Taruln  .tori your fMlne s5 ran 
run for thrrr day* In thr HrniM for on It S9.IB!(407) 322*2611

217— G arage Sales

3 Famdy
Sam-7 2961 
Santord

W
l r  Fn. Fab 1 tax 

Airport B)vd.

7 Famity Yard Sait: 407 SaMixna 
Dr. tdyaadda. Fn 9 Sat OH W in pari 
aba baby ctothav I  lot* ol rn«c

235—
T ruck/Buses/Vans For 

Sale

lot ookj m , 5 a d  
4 «n**r dr*ra. me*. $4,500 407-6BS- 
2440

Famdy moving to Japan lor th* 
Service Lor* ol Unc Dam* from 
Nxnaur* to kid* ctodvng EvaryVwig 
nvut qd> F iv Sal 4 7 700 Sart Jrdvw 
Rrvar Dr Sant

Parts* Sal* Lake Mary 196 N
Country Club Rd Sat. Fab l?th 6 
?pm 4 larTvIw* Somathng tor 
about avaryona

OPEN FIELD SALE "
FrVSat 8-7

a6 Maaonve* onto f or**l Dr totow 
ugn* Lot* ol OOOOlES'l and 
GLASSWARE'*11

217— G arage  Sales

WANT TO GET RID OF 
ALL THAT STUFF?

A YARD SALE * th* parted way to 
do rat and to* aamPioO FMrakf can 
bring paopl* to your door Adradri* 
your tai* to th* SarrUnot* H trakl 
tuerdy $ 5t Yna and watch ffw anm 
kwvw wh*a to* mmay in n *  n Cal 
by Noon on Tueadey and your 5 
kn* ad can nri lor toraw day* to to# 
Herald tor ONLY $7 *»!! A* wa atk 
i« that you prepay lha ad Cat u* 
wa can harp"

(407) 322*2611
Oaraga Sal*: 107 Rockh.rt Dr 
Oxtotry Club Park. Santord f  nSat 
7am ?pm Computer toy* b * e *  
ndao camera A more

YAM ) SALE: Sal. Fab 12th 
MS Forreat Dr. Loch Arbor 

Couchjtouaahotd 
rtam* chn«lm a« dam*.dam* tor

r - \

Ire

Announcements Health A  Mite. For Ssle

TAX I XI MPT 4 Life I Day Snrnna lamp* Airport 
Hotel Ixarn from 2-X )ud$et A 2-X IRS Agentt how to 
lefill> become iM-frcc' Call (ttl)522-6t49  Limited 
Sealing

B u tln e ts  O p p o rlu n ilie i

DO YUU EARN $100 in » d*)1 Your Own Uk *1 L and) 
Route Include* 30 machine* and free candy All foe 
1V.W5 Call (SOOfWS-VEND AIN9S-O40

7JG 7K1LAR GOES MLM1' Itiggnl Announcement m 
year*' TOO Key Ixadcrthip Poiitioni Available Call 
I $(1)241-4441 Min ln*c*t Reg

Financial

(ILLN TURNED DOWN? Need a home loan? 
Ilk 1 1 urrcioturet. laic paymenU-H'i OKI Pstdiatc, 
Kcrinancc. Debt ComoltdaDon. Home Improvement. 
Call Now! Platinum Capital. (100)699-3363. 
www plannumcapital com

CASH IMMLDIATE-Jtt Up from caih foe income 
vtream* from Privalc Note*. Real Estate, Aiuiuitiei and 
Inturancc PaymenU Viatical Scttlcmenu Call Dawn at 
JO  Wentworth (100)4J4-9J6I

EASY EQUITY LOANS. NO wcome/crtdit check*. 
Stop forclosuR, Pay Property Uxc*. idf-cmploycd okl 
Call Now! (100)627-7196 a t .  4 a  AllttNc Mortgage 
Service* Lie Mtg Brt. BUS

OVER YOU HEAD IN DEBT? Do You Need More 
Breathing Room??? Debt Contolidiiion, No Qualify
ing!!! 'FREE Comutlation (100)336-1341. 
www anewhoneon org Licentcd. Bonded, Non Profit/ 
National Co

For Sale

GET HOOK. ROUND k  TAPEWORMS with rot»- 
tional worming Utc Happy lack Tapeworm Tablet* in 
rotation with Happy Jack Uqui-Victl At Southern 
Slain (www happyjackinc com)

-KISS YOUR CABLE GOODBYE." Only S69 Irv- 
dude* I(* LittkDithSytlcm 4 0 channel*: II9.99/mo. 
Toll free (111)292-4136. Won't be undcnold! Money- 
back guarantee. FEDEX Deliver) I

PURPLE MARTIN BIRDHOUSES, 12-Fwnily: $29.93 
AS/H. Telescopic Polct/Acccatoria Available. Free 
Catalog. Order Todayl (100)764-1611. 
www purplemanin net

FACTORY DIRECT POOL HEATERS Heatpump, 
Solar, or On. M*ior brand*. New/Uted Doityounclf 
or intuited Fret Phone Quotes (lOO)JJJ-WARM 
(9276) www iolafdircct.com Uc. (CWC029793.

II*  DIRECTV SATELLITE SYSTEMS. Single lyticm 
only 539. Dual SyMera Available. Ask about free 
programming Aulhorixtd Dealer
www.integraudaalcllilc.com (IOO)J25-7IJ6. Cod* 
00999

HERPES-EvctCLR Stop* Hcrpct Outbreak*! 9 6 S  
Succctt Rate Toll Free (I77)EVERCLK  
Info www evetclr com

GOT PSORIASIS1 Gel real relief, nop itching and 
flaking now Notnorciuflcnng Free information Call 
toll free (I77H25-I227

Help Wanted

OPPOR1 UN I TILS AVAIIAJUJ: I OR f LMALF.S-Lam 
while you train for an caciting caiecr in heahUfyuga- 
tioni. clerical, culinary ait*, mall taka, child cart arten- 
dant, hotel clerk andSthera hfb tuition GED High 
uhool diploma program nailable at tome teniert 
Houaing. meali, medical care and paycheck provided 
I kip wilhyob placemen! at completion Agn 16-24 Job 
Corpa-U S Department of Labor program Call 
(IOO)7JJ-JOBS

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE-lum while you tram 
for an exciting career in health occupation*, landscap
ing, dietel mechanics, clerical, electronics and others 
No tuition GED High school diploma program avail- 
abk al some ccniers Housing, meals, medical care and 
paycheck provided Help withyob placement at comple
tion Age* 16-24 JobCorps-US Departmentoflubor 
program Call <SOO)7JJ.JOBS

POSTAL JOBS 541J2 3  00 yr Now hifing-No Experi- 
cnce-Paid Trainmg-Grcal Bencflu Call foe lilts 7 day* 
((00)429-3660 ext J-tOO

GIVE YOURSELF A RAISE TODAY I As m AVON 
ReprescnUlive you determine >our income The harder 
you work, the more you make Earn up lo 50% of what 
you sell Call (8SI)942-4033

DRIVERS INEXPERIENCED TRAINING available 
North American Van Lina has tractor trailer 41-state 
hauling opportunities for owncr/opcrstors/icmporary 
company drivers Call <500)345.2147. Dept. FLS

Start a New Year A a New Carter Paralcgat/Lcgal form 
typist needed NO experience needed. Training A 
Diploma provided Mutt own computer (I00)990-9S3$. 
www.ThcLawClub com

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT »Co*rt lo C o « t ' 
runs. •Teams start 3Jc-)7c 51.000 Sign-on bonus for 
Exp. Co, Drivers For Experienced Driven and Owner 
Opcraton (100)441-4394. For CraduaU Studcitts 
(500)3)5-6421.

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. Work own hours 
523K-5IOK/yr. (1 0 0 )3 )6 -0416  cal. 1)5.
wwwlcwpcom

••MEDICAL BILLINO** Earn Excellent Income 
Proccsmg Insurance Claims. Full Training Provided 
CompuUr Required. Call ($00)340-6)3) ext. 1127.

EARN 540k PER year. Easy medical billing for local 
physicians. Full support CompuUr and modem re
quired Call(111)660-6693,a t .  I I I .

TA1.QUIN FABRICATIONS TAI .LAIIASSII H. Ira- 
ploymcnlOpportumlict Expcnenved I nil alien A I *h- 
ncalon Conan and Granite I niry IxvcIPinilionvalui 
available 10 year old company Excellent Company 
Benefits (i;0)3?b-9l9$

DRIVERS-MARTEN fKANSPORT. LID Nlwlcn 
Transport Can Pay You-*l Year-29c *2 Year»-J0c *3 
YearvJlc *4 Year*-32c *3 Year*-)Jc Call ($00)393- 
3331 www marten com

AIR TORCE GREAT career opportunities available for 
high school grad*, agn 17-27 Plus up lo $12,000 
cnlitlmenl bunut if you qualify1 l or an information 
packet call ($00)42)-USAF n  visit www aitfutcc com

Legal Services

DIVORCE 5130 'COVERS children, propcrl* divi
sion, name change, military, mining tpeutc. clc Only 
one signature required •Fxclmln govt fee* omnn. 
letted Paperwork done for you (X00H62-20O0 II 
Divorced

•••ARRESTED1 Need a lawyer1 AAA Attorney Refer
ral. ($00)733-3342. Fdonict, Misdemeanor*. Mu e l  cd- 
cralchargn DUI, Traffic, Domestic Violence. Searclv 
Seinirc, Major aimc*. Juvenile parole probation

Real Eitstc

ONLY 5199 00 DOWN! Beautifully wooded high/dry 
homnitn near Caloosahatchcc River and I t Mycrt 
Only 566/mo Florida Financial Liquidatn Final 40 
lots. Toil-free ($77)332-326)

TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN 3 Acre* with boat tlip 
524,900. Beautifully wooded, spectacular ticwi, with 
seen* to crystal dear mtn lake-next to I I  hok golf 
course1 Paved roads, utilities, soils Inted low, low 
financing Call owner now ($00)704*3134 ext 373$

Steel Building!

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY! three Undelivered Arch 
Steel Buildings-23x30,40x64. $0x110. Factory direct 
Pnca lo Go! Financing Available. Great workshops 

($00)341-7007. w-ww steclmasterusa com

TgaaingBeds/Misc for Sale

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan al home! Huy DIRELT 
aid SAVE! Commcrcial/Homc UmU from 5199 00 
Low Monthly Payments FREE Color Catalog Call 
TODAYI (100)142-1310

Weddings/Pcrsonal

00999 /  1 »

J  Week of February 7, 2000 j  1 FCAN 1

A Beautiful Candlelit, OLD-FASHIONED WEDDING 
CHAPEL overlooking river. Smoke) Mountains, TN 
HORSE-DRAWN CARRIAGE, cabins, jacuni. or
dained minisurs, no UsU HEARTI-AND ($00)441- 
1697 (VOWS). htlpV/www 'jrtlandwcdding com

ONECALLSTANDSBETWEEN YOUR Business and 
millions of potential customers Place your ad through 
the FI Classified Advertising Network For 5)23 00 
your ad will be placed in 120 paper* Call (his paper, or 
Maureen Turner, FL*s Statewide Advertising Represen
tative, at (100)742-1373. (Out of Slate Placement is also 
availabk).

Looking for an upbeat, cost-effective way to reach more 
prospects where they live, work and spend? Try an ad 
in the Seminole H erald. It’s the best way to get more 
bang for your buck. Lets make music. C all Today!

Seminole Herald
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThavM

CRANKSHAFT by Batluk ft Ayara

BLONDIE by Chick Young

PEANUTS by Charles M. Shutt*

p e a n u t s  C l a r i t a

FOXTROT By Bill Amend

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker

ARLO A JANIS by Jimmy Johnson

ROBOT MAN by Jim Meddlck

¥fcU.CW I'M IRON6 1 
kGKE YtlWNWEVER 
tRSRER Vi€ GAVE.TU6W

T

BOONDOCKS by Aaron McQruder

'RACY UrSTOPY Kt> \
whir wufi* rr tw»r 

lo w  ca n s jb  .

HOROSCOPES
T ow  Birthday  

Friday. Fab. I I .  2 0 0 0
Tlir aspects liullcatr lli.it what you 
have going lor you Hi the ( itrv iit  
nine may ta- tar la-ttrr limn yon 
think, mi continue mi Until In tlir 
year alir.n l In order In tra p  u Imr 
vrst.
AQUARIUS (Jaa. 2 0 F » b . 10)
Slioultl ytiu (Inti yotiiM-ll In an 
uulliortlnrltiM |KmltSmi today, Itr 
vrry explicit In ynnr direction* Inr 
wli.it inn) Imw In tiandle an Hanlon 
mrnI IIir  rem ll-t could la* tllnlri 
mined II not fully gliinprd Get a 
pimp un Itfr liy understanding tlir 
In llu riu e* tli.it II govern you In the 
yrar aliratl Send llir  required 
trfuntl fmni anil for your Astrrr- 
Oraph predictions try mailing 82  to 
Astro Graph. c/o till"  nrwsp,i|irr. 
I’.O llnx I75H. Murniy lltll Slallnn. 
New Ytitk. NY lOlbO. lie sure to 
stale  your Zodtot sign 
FIBCCa (Fab. 20  M arch 2 0 ) Uuli/r 
only llir  pragmatic anil realistic 
Mile of ytiu totlay wlirn making any 
Judgm ents. W lshlul 11 linking ta n - 
nut b r  perm uted to take place In 
your decision making prucesM-s. 
A R B S  (M arch 2 lA p»U  10) If you 
want to achieve your objective*

today, you m utt Iw extrrm ely hon 
rat anti realistic almut your Milan 
t lal whrrrwiih.il to t arry out your 
plana anil play within your nblll- 
lira.
TAURUA (April 2 0 -May 20) If you
liavr Ifir will anti tlrtrrm lnatlnii to 
tin at), an  Important oh)rt ttvr ran  
lir at hlrvrtl today Krrp your ryr 
on llir  targrt anti your Itatida on 
thr bow and Mir away 
OEMN1 (May 2 I d a s *  20) llrforr 
falling fur a  wait la ir of wnr hrougtit 
In you try snm m nr who it gutal al 
whining, th r tk  mil lilt  m lirr aimy 
lo arr If II w annnla you t>|imlng 
youl b ra il. Irt alm ir your wallrt 
CANCU (Jwaa 21 -Ja ty  22) Even 
when drallng with a frlrnd. pul all 
agrrrm rnla  In writing today to 
avoid any m lkunilrratanillnga down 
tlir line. I f  a lirat not to take any 
tiling for grunted In any bnalnraa 
vrnturra.
1X 0  (Jaly 2 3  Aag. 23) When it 
rotnea lo any collective Involvr- 
m rnta ttalay. tir extremely careful 
tiiat you do nol becom e involved 
wllli amurtinr who Irft you holding 
the I Mg prrvloualy when thing* did 
n't go rigid.
VI*OO (Aug. 33-A tpt. 22)

Som eone from wlimn you rr expect- 
Ing amnr vital Infortnalloti may Irt 
you down ttalay To b r on the anfr 
aide, Ik-gin rra ra n  h on the projrc 1 
yourself
LIBRA (Bapt. 2 3 d e l .  23) llr rape- 
t hilly careful If you havr to deal 
with aom rotir lotlay who la a 
known m anipulator to ault hla or 
her |>urpoara Don't kltl yourarlf 
Into believing Ihla |H-Tson will lie 
d iffrm d  with you 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Don't 
allow ex|>rdltluus reasons lo la* at 
llir  root ol otfirra saying "yes' 
ttalay to aomrtfdng for wldt li you 
ask  Tills agrrrtnrid  will not aland 
the trat of time
SAOnTTARIUS (Nov. 23-D «c. 21)
S lr rr  rleur of plota In tlir  work 
p late ttalay Itval have polltli al over- 
lonra, especially If tldnga don't 
npprar quite ngtd Keep a < Irar 
(lead and be your own person. 
CAPRICORN (Dm . 2 3 -Ja a . IB) 
before I'ommltllng to a at a Ml 
engagement ttalay. get out your c a l
endar and m ake certain  you can 
afford to sjiend tlir  time on a recre
ational pursuit. l*ul bnalnraa la-lorr 
pleaaure.

Copyrlgbt2000 by NBA. la c .

Win at Bridge
Could he have been deflected?
Kit Woolsey. who lives tn Kensington. 
Calif ., Is one of this country's most 
thoughtful players. Ha won the 
Boeenblum Cup world team champi
onship in 1M 6. and did a

played off the spade ace. and lad a 
trump to his queen Now the stage 
was set for an andplay. He had elimi
nated the spades and diamonds from 

both the dummy and hts 
hand. Also, he had trumpsgood fob on this deal 

from the 1978 
Roeenbium.
Wooisey’s four-heart btd 
Is routma for an expert, 
but looks excessive to a 
lees capable player. But 
what had Woolsey prom
ised? Nothing. Yet he 
held five trumps, the 
heart queen and a single- 
ton diamond. Opposite a 
partner who has made 
two takeout doubles and 
a  cue-bid. these values 
add up to a  game-bid.
A club lead would havo 
been effective, but West 
understandably selected

Phillip Alder

Bridge

remaining in both hands. 
So. when he led a  dub, the 
defenders had no chance 
II West played low. declarer 
would cover with dummy's 
nine. East was welcome to 
his lack, but would have 
either to lead back into 
dummy-*  ace-queen of 
dubs or to concede a ruff- 
and-discard And if West 
inserted the dub 10. 
Woolsey could cover with 
dummy's queen with equal 
affect.
Perfectly piayedl But what 
would Woolsey have done

the diamond king. Woolsey won with 
dummy’s  ace, rufled a diamond in 
hand, finessed the spade jack, ruffed 
dummy's tu t  diamond, finessed the 
spade queen, cashed the heart ace,

it, on the second round of 
spades. West had played his king, 
the card he was known to hold? 
Maybe exactly the sem e, but ft would 
have taken longer.

CopyrightSOOO by NCA, Inc.

West 
A K 4 3 
T J  I 
♦ K Q J 8
A 10 5 3

North 0} 10 eo
A A Q J 
V A K 7 2
♦ A 6 3 
A A Q 9

East
A 9 8 7 2
V 6 S

7 A 10 9 4 2
A K J 2

South
A 10 6 S 
f  Q 10 I  4 3
• 5
A 8 7 6 4

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer East

South Weal North East
Pass

Pau 1 ♦ Dbl 2 4
Pass Pass Dbl. Pass
2 V Pass 3 0 Pass
4 V Pass 6 » All pass

Opening lead: ♦ K

Doctor Gott
Try reading, before Ritalin
DEAR DR GOTT: I have a  2-yeor- 
old who tuts been labeled 'hyperac
tive.' T hanks to my mother, wlio 
Instate that my daughter Is a  nor
m al, active Infant, we have discov
ered that soft m usic, 
reading books out loud 
— and no TV — at 
Bedtime helps calm  the 
child ao she easily falls 
asleep. Maybe other 
parents should try litis 
approach before ru sh 
ing off for the Ritalin.
DEAR READER: I 
agree. 1 believe that It's 
Important for parents 
to discrim inate 
between a  child labeled 
'hyperactive' by non-
professionals mid a
youngster diagnosed 
by appropriate aulhort- 
Ues a s  having attention 
deficit hyperactivity disorder.
Moat 2-year-olds are hyperactive by 
adult standards. I rem em ber a 
marvelous feature In Life magazine 
many yean  ago: A fully-trained 
Marine was asked to mimic every 
movement and gesture made by a 
normal toddler. T b s photographs

were revealing. Within a  few m in
utes, the Marine w as totally 
exhausted. He simply could not 
physically keep up with the child’s 
activity rale. T h is wasn't due to the 

child being "hyperactive'; 
the Marine got tired 
becau se adult m uscles c a n 
not m atch the seemingly 
random m otion* o f a  child. 
Many tots tend to become 
•wired’ at bedtime. They 
may not be a s  Ured am 
they're expected to be. and 
they are ready for new 
activity. In addition, they 
are easily (and Inappropri
ately) stim ulated by elec
tronic babysitter*, su ch  a s  
TV programs, and by other 
factor* in their surround
ings. Therefore, 1 agree with 
you that a  quiet period 

before bedtime 1* necessary for 
moat children.
S u ch  a  com m on-sense approach ta 
unlikely to m ake m uch a  difference 
to a  child with ADHD. This afflic
tion, which may affect up to  10 
percent of schoolchildren and to 10 
tim es more com mon In boy* than 
In gtrto, appear* to be c au sed by a

poorly understood m alfunction of 
the central nervous system . ADHD 
to marked by Impulstvlty. Inatten
tion and (sometime*) hyperactivity; 
It to usually related to learning d is
orders and can  be treated with 
drugs, such  a s  Ritalin.
DEAR DR. GOTT: My 30-yeor-old 
daughter was recently diagnosed 
with adnexal cyst*. W hat are 
these?
DEAR READER: The term  'adnexa* 
refer* to appendages. In gynecologi
cal lingo, 'ad nexa* m eans the 
ovaries and the structures around 
them . Including the ligam ents and 
Fallopian tubes. For practical pur
poses. the term  also includes parts 
o f other organs, su ch  a s  the colon, 
which adjoin the ovaries.
Your daughter apparently has fluid- 
(Uted cysts that Uc In or around an 
ovary. Usually, these cysts ore 
benign, but they can  cause pain. If 
so. they ca n  be surgically removed. 
Ultrasound testa are  safe and inex
pensive m ethods o f m onitoring the 
alas o f adnexal cysts.
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